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f PRESENTATION OF 

SCHOOL PRIZES
PARADISE.EVEN BREAK 

WITH WINDSOR
LOCAL CURLERS TIE IN

TWO RINKS AND LOSE

LN ONE TO YARMOUTH.

MEETING OFWATEIIVILLE AND BII1IKIETOWN 
HOCKEY TEAMS PLAY TIE 

GAME 4—4.
EXTENSION SCHOOL 

IS WELL ATTENDED
i Faradise.Tho Women’s Missionary
j Society met Fob. 3rd at the home ot 

Mr. Byron Chesley and Miss Maggie
! Chesley. Following an instructive „ _ . _ , a . .

Local Curlers And Visitors Each Win programme hour on the subject "In-: r- • rowe. an <n
Board Presents Medals.—Anna
polis Hockey Team Beats Wa

ter* Me 2—1.—Other Items.

NEW COUNCIL
WalurvlMe and Bridgetown Hockey 

teams locked horns here on Thurs
day evening before a disappointingly 
small house and' broke even at the 
finish with four goals each.

Waterville declined to play to a fin- 
Conclusions in this 

way are not satisfactory and we have 
had two of this class this winter. In 
the case of Middleton the visitors 
were without spares and in the case 
of Waterville possibly the “big" pat
ronage given scarcely justified over
time efforts. It may be said, however, 
that the match was not properly ad
vertised. Out of town supporters can 
scarcely be expected to know when 
games come off unless there is some 
publicity.

Regarding the game with Water
ville. The visitors are good skaters 
and some of them very1- good stick

Mayor E. A. Hicks Swears In New 
C ouncillors. Standing Commit

tees.—Water Scarcity His- 
cussed.—Other Matters.

The local curlers made an exeel- i dia," a social half hour was enjoyed 
with refreshments served by the host 

land hostess.
A number of ladies met on Friday 

afternoon with Mrs Minnio Rice. A

Interesting Programme Being Curried 

Out—Social And Personal Items
Three («unies But Visitors 

Lead 68 to 56 on Points.
- Banquet to Visitors.

lent showing at Yarmouth last Thurs
day, two rinks tieing with the Yar-( 
mouttvians while the third rink was j 
beaten. Ice conditions were not of the j
very best. The games were all hard Tuesdav of last week was a big day 

The first meeting ot the new Conn- Iought trom gtart to finish. Yarmouth , , ,. rircles it waK atg- , . , ...
cil was held on Monday afternoon point., and Bridgetown .m.iv;ll of rtnk. s|"'nt ”ak|i”R =">d ’«aking over gar-

.-.»d the councillors elect F. M. Gray- ,0 A, the close the evening game ^ Wincor Matches were played mente "" work °f '

es, Karl Freeman, and l‘aul W. Long-! the lopa] teMn were banquette.;! by ., lM>lh a(„.vaoo„ and evening. The 
mire were sworn into office by Mayor ,he Yarmouth club.
E. A. Hicks. Councillor F. M. Graves 

appointed Deputy MayorL^Consld- 
eràbie discussion took place bn water Yarmouth

LawrencetoWn..— The Agricultural | iRh in overtime. 
Extension School is going forwatvl 
with an encouraging attendance and 
marked success under the supervision 
ot the principal, C. E. Boulden, of 
Windsor.

Annapolis Royal—The annual busi
ness meeting of Fort Anne Chapter,
I. O. D. E. was held at the Academy 

, Assembly' room on Tuesday afternoon 
I with the Regent, Miss Charlotte Per- 
. kins in the chair. The reports of the 
Acting Secretary, Mrs. F. C. Gilliat, 
the Treasurer, Miss Florence Ruther
ford, the Educational Secretary and 
the "Echoes” Secretary were read, 
and showed a surprising amount ot 
work accomplished during the past 
year, and a balance of cash on hand, 
$588.30. The election ot officers for 
1925 resulted as follows:—Regent, 
Miss C. Perkins (re-elected); 1st Vice 
Regent—Mrs. E. W. Robinson; 2nd 
Vice Regent Mrs. B. C. Borden; Sec
retary—Mrs. F. C. Gilliat; Treasurer 
—Mrs. F. M, Dargie; Educational Sec
retary—Miss Irene Balcom (re-elect* 
ed); "Echoes" Secretary— Mrs R. S. 
Miller (re-elected); Standard Bearer 
—Miss Beatrice Herbert. The Flower 
Show in August proving such a suc
cess, in spite ot unusual weather dif
ficulties, it was deckled to hold it 
again this year.1 Mrs. P. R. Gorham 
and Mrs. F. M. Dargie were appoint
ed to arrange monthly “musicales* 
with a silver collection taken up. The 
meeting closed with the National An
them, Miss Josephine Brittain at the 
piano.

Ralph Chisholm conveyed a sleigh
load of Academy students to Bridge
town on Saturday evening, where 
they attended Rink, and’ returned 
home via Granville. Miss Nellie Wal
ker of the Intermediate Department, 
acted as chaperon.

The many friends ot Miss Mary 
FitzRandolph ot Round Hill, a term
er teacher ot the Intermediate De
partment here will regret to hear that 
she has been compelled to resign her 
position at the MacDonald School, 
Middleton, on account of ill health.

A large crowd attended the Rink 
on Friday evening, when a very ex
citing game of hockey was played be
tween Waterville atid Annapolis Roy
al—the home team winning with a 
score of 2—1. The band rendered de
lightful music during the evening and 
the T. O. D. E. served refreshments. 
The line-up : —Waterville—Goal Scho
field; defence, Patterson and' Foster; 
forwards. Gates, Ratcbford and Pineo; 
subs.Johnson and Timmins. Annapo
lis Royal—Goal Moore; defence, Mox- 
on and Rippey: forwards, W. Riley, 
Buckler and Macintosh; subs, Ma
honey and R. Riley. Referee, E. Mc- 
Dormand.

Goals. 1st period. Buckler. Annapo
lis. 2nd period*, Rippey, Annapolis. 3rd 
period, Patterson, Waterville.

Mr. and Mrs. Vaughan Young and 
Master Billy, of Waterville, and Mr. 
George Cox, formerly on the local En
tomological staff, were among those 
who attended the game.

The second Community Prayer 
meeting held on Wednesday evening 
was a great success*-the Town Hall 
being completly filled. Rev. B. C. 
Borden was chairman, and the theme 
ot the evening was "The Influence of 
Music on Worship." Prayers were of-

pleasant and profitable afternoon was

Children's Aid Society,
interesting debate was heldA very

visitors broke even on games with the on' Friday evening, Feb. 7th at the
: locals, each winning tin.... but !«1 hnmc of Mr .lm, Mrs P vv Bishop,

Bridgetown. : '"•$ to 56 in the aggregate of point*
i Supper was served the visitors in 
| t he- Oddfellows Hall and the even-

The second day of the course 
(Tuesday) was taken up with stud
ies dealing with the practical side of 
apple packing aid' dairying the form
er under the supervision of Messrs. 
Carey, Hutchinspn and Spurr, all of 
the Dominion -Fruit Branch. The work 
of sorting and packing both in boxes 
and barrels, was done by the students 
themselves, under direction of com
petent instructors.

The class in dairying was in 
charge of IT. R. Brown, of the Domin
ion Live Stock Branch, Truro In this 
class, too, the students themselves do 
the work of testing the milk, -and have 

‘the general care and handling of dairy 
products.

S. E. Wilson, of the Doqynion Seed 
Branch, is giving a special series of 
lectures of Fertilizers.

The students are enthusiastic and 
considering the financial stringepey 
and other obstacles, the attendance is 
considered encouraging.

A debating society has been organ
ized by the students with Arthur P. 
Bart eaux, of Clarence, as président 
and Owen Hunt, of Williamston, as 
secretary; and also an athletic club, 
with president F. B. Young, and sec
retary Frances L. Duncan, both of 
Lawrencetown.

The first lecture of the series was 
given by Dr. Prince. Professor of Eco
nomics and Sociology, at the Demon- 
tration Hall, on Friday evening, FVb. 
6th, at 8 o'clock, on the subject of 
Rural Sociology.

Lawrencetown.—The social held at 
the home of Mrs. I. F. and Alton 
Brown on Saturday 5th was greatly 
enjoyed1 by a large number of 'friends 
The handsome sum of $25.00 was rais
ed. The proceeds are for the Middle- 
ton S. M. Hospital. Another tea will 
be given in the near future for the 
same worthy object. Nobly done. 
South Lawrencetown.

Mrs. W. Selig has been ill with 
the grippe is now able.to be out.

Miss Venio of Clarence has been a> 
cues* at the home of Mrs. Selig.

Mrs. W. Prince was the leader in 
charge of a merry hand of young peo
ple. who had a sleighing party to Mid
dleton early in the week.

On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. L. Han-j 
ley leftif or Florida. Caixls from all j 
the lawrencetown pilgrims in the' 
south tell of joyous life there.

Miss Patterson, N. G., is a guest of 
her mother. Mrs. L. Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. Foster, who have had ; 
rooms at Mrs. Pattersons, leave soon 
for Boston.

Clam supper raised $20.00 for 
church rates.

Rev. W. H. Rack-ham gave a lecture 
on Thursday, with pictures, scenes 
from Dickens.

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. A. Patterson are 
at Jacksonville. Florida.

Mrs. Cobb. N. Y.. is a guest at the 
home of her sister. Mrs. J. Banks. 

Short Course busy.
Professor Prince lectured on Fri

day night to a large attentive and 
appreciative audience.

Scores were as follows;—

by members of the Athletic Associa
tion. The subject debated on was:O. W. Graves, 

j. XV. Peters 
H. B. Hicks 
H. S. Magee.

Skip ............. 12
F. E. Bath 
J. S. Moses 
E. A. Hicks 

A. F. Little
10 Skip ..........

A. F. Hiltz 
A. McDonald 

C. B. Longmire 
J. B. Smith 

15 Skip ......

shortage and Chief Bishop was ■in
structed to make an inspection of 
taps and flushes as the situation was 
considered quite serious. The Week
ly Monitor came in for some consid
erable attention as a water motor is

O. Bjornstad 
A. J. McLeod "Resolved that water transportation 

Ing match was followed by a hi"-'>> ' h.ls aihanced civilization more'than 
in the same place. A. I-1. Little.J. R. Coleman 

M. Grant
Skip ............. 12

C. E. Dyke 
J. Gridley 
R. S. McKay 
E. J. Vickery Jr.

Skip .............
W. X. Allen 
A. E. Williams 
R. R. Campbell 
A. Porter 

Skip .............

i eon
President of f%e local curlers presid

ium land transportation." The affirm
ative side winning. The judges were 

ed and the occasion wan made a Mr K M Brooks, Edwin Lily and 
"feast of reason and a flow of soul." Lillian Leonard. A good time was en

joyed by all present,
Mrs. II. W. Longley recently visit

ed her brother, Mr. J. W. Calnek, 
Granville.

Mrs. Robie Leonard spent the week 
in Middleton, with Mrs A. D. Durling.

Robert Longley is attending the 
Short Course at lawrencetown.

A Valentine Supper and Social will 
be held Thursday Feb. 12th in the 

I church vestry.
Miss Elizabeth Banks left on Tues

day for a short visit with her brother 
Bridgetown. Mr. F. C. Banks. Morristown.

any too much regard to rules and re- j 
gulations.

Penalties were handed out now and

An hour was spent very pleasantly in 
speeches and stories in whichsongs.

both local members and visitors par
ticipated freely. Not the least among 
the contributions being the “Scotch" 
stories by Mr. A. R. Munro of Wind- 

The whole occasion was most

supply to the paper for a time.
It is also the desire of the Council 

that no ice be taken this year from 
^ j Crosskill Lake, the source of the 

town’s water supply.
Mr. McCurdy of the Halifax Herald 

and Sunday Leader addressed the 
Council on the matter of advertising 
this town as a Tourist resort. The 
question was left to the finance com-

10

then but leniency was usual.
In the first period Poole scored for j 

Bridgetown and Gates for Waterville. I
sor.
thoroughly enjoyed as are all occa
sions in which the Windsor curlers 
visit town. Scores in the games were

8
In the second period Patterson scor
ed one for the visitors while Durling 
put in two for the" locals' and anot
her in the final. After ten minutes 
play Cox scored' for Waterville an*! a 
few minutes later duplicated the trick 
evening up the score.

The line-up was as follows:

-o-
as follows:%

mittee.
Standing committees Were appoint

ed as follows for the year:
Personal Mention :Afternoon Games

i Windsor
J. H. Robinson ■ A very pleasant evening was spen^ 

A. P. Macdonald | by the Paradise Literary Society at 
J. W. Peters 
H. S. Magee

F. M. Graves
One of the nicest courtesies you B. E- Colbrari

H. Brown
Committees for Year 1025 for Town of 

Bridgetown.
Finance—Longmire, Freeman, Grav-

• the home of Mr. Byron Chesley on 
Monday the 2nd inst. The subject of

show your friends is let them C. 
learn through this column of your <>. B. Keddv

Let Skip .......... 14
Bridgetown.Waterville

Goal. Skip ............. C. the evenings entertainment was ‘Win
ter" and the programme was as fol-

visit whenever you go away, 
us know when you have visitors A R. Munro 

homes. The Monitor will ; A. R. Quinn

e's. J. P. Orlando 
A. C. Charlton 
E. A. Hicks 
A. E. Little

.... Lockett.Schofield ........ Public Works—Graves, McDonald,Defence. at your
consider it a courtesy whenever you F. H. Dodge
give us an item of this kind.1 G. B. Smith
Write cr phone No. 12 or 102. Skip ............  9

I E. Levy

i Jones.
Streets—Ffeeman, Graves, McDon- 

! aid.

| 1. Chorus, “Jingle Bells."
2. Reading. ‘Extract from "Snow-

Skip ..........  lb bound" (Whittier) Mr. Edwin Lilly.
F. E. Bath

........  MacMichael
..........  McKenzie

Rachford ........
F’oster .............

Centre. Police And License Jones, Long- 
mire, Burns.

Poor And Insane—Graves, Long-

3. Solo. “Mid the Hush of the Corn" 
Mrs. Ralph Beard.

4. Paper. “Vitiminns" and their use.

........  LongmireGates ... J. S. Moses 
H. B. Hicks 
C. B. Longmire

Skip ............  8 ; sv

L. BrownWings. Mr. J. W. Harvey of Pert Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Abner Williams, and 
Mrt Frank Willett, left on Friday last 
for Florida, where ,they will spend 
some weeks. Windsor

Miss Ella Wilson of Paradise, was j H Robinson 
a recent guest of Mr. and Mrs. O. P. J)r Q B Keddy
Covert. E. Colbran

Miss Violet Gillis of Upper Gran- ^ J{ Rrown 
ville, has been visiting friends in An- *g *

E. Levy 
L. Brown
F. Pugsley

j C. L. Smith
Skip .......... 10

A. R. Munro 
A. R. Quinn
F. H. Dodge
G. V. Smith 

Skip

F. Pugsley 
visitor in town last Saturday, j r* L.... Durling 

..............  Poole
Cox ...................
Timmins ........

mire, MacDonald.
Assessment Appeal—Jones. Long 

Spares—Patterson, Pineo, (Water- m*re.MacDonald, 
ville): Crowell, Bridgetown.

particularly in winter. L. Bowlbv, B.i Skip ..........  14
5. Solo^Mrs. Cutten.
6 Reading "Snow" Miss Helen Star-Boerd of Arbitration—MacDonald, Evening Games. Xj Jones, Burns.

School Commissioners—Mayor, Free
man, Graves.

Board of Fire Escapes—Longmire, 
Jones. Burns.

Fire—Burngr MacDonald, Longmire 
Temperance— Freeman .Ixingimire, 

Graves.
Electric Light—Burns, MacDonald. 

Jones,
Jury Lists—MacDonald. Jones,

Longmire.
Health Officer—Dr. M. E. Arm-

Referee—K. B. Ewan. Bridgetown ratt.
7. Solo, Mr. H. W. Longley.J. W. Peters 

A. C. Charlton
A. F. Little 
E. A. Hicks

Skip ..........  14|
B. N. Messinger 
A. P. Macdonald 
H. S. Magee
H. B. Hicks

Skip ............  9
A. F. Hiltz 
G. O. Thies
C. R Longmire 
R. V. Arnold

Skip

! 8. Reading "Our Lady of the Snows"
j (Kypling) Mr. H. A. Longley.

9. Chorus, "Winter Song"
10. Talk. "Four Winters in Califor

nia." Rev. W. S. Smith.
11. Duet, Col and Mrs. C. E. Bent.
12. Chorus. "Good Night."

ITO OUR 
SUBSCRIBERS

napolis.
Mr. W. B. McKeown of I^iwrence- 

town, was a visitor here yesterday.
Prof. M. B. Davis of the Horticul

tural Dept., at Ottawa, was a guest 
this week of his sister, Mr*. Arm
strong and of Dr. Armstrong. Prof. 
Davis lectures this week at the Ex
tension Agricultural School at Law-

i
o

CENTRAL CLARENCE.At this time of the year, we are
sending out our subscription ac
counts. We respectfully ask that strong.

Stipendiary—F. R. Fay.
Your account is small, no Deputy Stipendiary—Elias Messen-

Mrs. F. M. Smith spent last week 
end in Halifax with her husband. 

f Miss Ruth Ward is home again af
ter spending some time in Wolfville, 
and also at Hantsport. where she vis
ited Rev. II. G. Mellick and wife.

Mrs. Laura Bishop returned last 
week from her visit in Halifax.

Mrs. C. T. Salter has been ill the 
,Tl>Per Granvil,e- „ , past week.

Mrs Thnma# LeRrun has arrived ^,r' Elias T,,PP°r- of n< gewa er. Mrs Jobn pennett spent last week
Mrs. Thomas lvcisrun nas arreeu . i tfwiqv on a visit to his sister.

home from Halifax, where she has «- ^«dlaa. oaring for Mrs Jacques,
been spending some time With her Ti.„ .m. qlr. Freestone en- who is very ill.
son. Gordon, who is a patient at vic-1 tprta|ned at the Parsonage the West I Rpv A S Pross#r sPOke from our 
toria General Hospital Gordon is *, crokinole Club on Mondav pu,pit on S,m<lay Iast in ,h<! m,®r<‘st

much improved and will proh- even, of thls wrok S(>me thirty-1 J* .hêroner^
v, v. .Li» ♦. loovn hosnital next 1 heen sick with bad colds the congre-ahl, be able to leave hosp.ta! fivp me„bers enjoyed a most P'«- galions of late have been ,m,H.

sant evening. Dainty refreshments!
Messrs Harry Stronarh. who is tak- wpre 9erved at the of the even- 

ing a six weeks course at the Mili- jner aftvr wbich the voung people en- 
tary School in Halifax, Willard Croc- . ' one eye.
kett and Donald Rice, who are tak- Mjs. Jlian$ta Bishop daughter of A. Not mUeh vis,tillg dunnR °old 
ing courses at the Technical College.'. Bishop of this town has just ac-i weather Items °f Particular spent the week-end a, their homes - ^-,,^ 7 position as Pr, “JtL" ^ ^ *«***-

Mr. R. D. Wells, of Montreal, wps ^ with thl. w(.„.known firm of Ar- ,nR.' hom” . ,rma
a recent ruest at the homo of Mr atf< " , c Boslon Branch I We *pre !',<,ased 10 , arn that Ir™a
Mrs Charles Rnffce. ^ G Hc7rv R«,fee of Wolfville. t0 to, ””

Mrs. Harry Rhodenizer and „as refenth hPen appointed Provin- ’,ome ,n
Hazel Rh.tdenizer, of Lunenburg, ar constable thr M<,morial Hospital, Middhton,
visiting in town, the guests of Mr Mr. Thom3s Borden and two chil- where she had .r”^”t,y bVe” operat" 
and Mrs r. B. Chfpman drpn on Tuegdav for Lvnu. ed on for app<‘cdkd- , , ,

Mrs W C. Marshall and little Mjs< Hjlda nay of s, lean MacDougall was expected to
grandson. Walter, are visiting her jt,ng Mr, L v Brown.

~ Mr. Max Young left last Tuesday!
will be absent

you will be prompt in your remit-
tance.
doubt, but when there are hun
dreds of small accounts just like

rencetown.
Miss Josephine AmUerman of Mid-______

dleton. was a recent guest of Mr. and 1 ,,lotluir 
Mrs. Charles Ruffee.

'Mr. Harry Troop, who has heen

Sger.
Sanitary Inspector—Chief of Po-

Mrs. Mary Gates, Melvernvour the total amounts to a large lice.
Square.

Mr B. C. Goodwin, after spending 
spending his vacation with his mother severa, m0,„lls in Boston, is agafn at 

H Mrs. W. R. Troop, left on Friday for

Eire Constables—H. S. Magee, A. L. 
Beeler.

Constables- -Mellmurne Wentze

sum of money.
When paying your account we 

would ask you to purchase a pos
tal note or money order from your 
postmaster or an express monej 
order. If this is not possible please 
add sufficient to your check to 
cover the exchange as we cannot 
accept checks for $2.00 when we 
have to pay 15 cts. to the l^pk.

We solicit your aid and co-opera
tion in this matter.

Avard Gillis.
Fence Viewers—Lansdale Piggott. 

Major Slocumb.
Weights And Measures—H. Freg- 

E. L. Fisher. C. L. Pigg/tt.

!

■ man. M1 k
BarrcIMnspcctnr—Abram Youn 

Lumber iLc
Charlton,

Pound Klepers—J. s. Moses,

d Wood Surveyors—A. C.
L. Piggott. J. W. Peters.

!
We are sorry to report that Mrs. 

M. C. Marshall has lost the sight of
uel Prat.

O-

MARRIEIt.8T0NF.Y BEACH.

At S. w/vmouUi Mass.. U. S. A., by 
Rev. W. 1>a 
Van Buskirk. youngest daughter of 
the late A. C.. and Emma C. VanBus- 
kirk. of Kingston. X. S.. to Claude M. 
Parker, son of Major M. S. and Mrs. 
Parker of Middleton. X. S.

The good wishes of a host ot friends 
in Xova Scotia will follow Mr. and 
Mrs. C. M. Parker Rt their new home, 
Xo. 17 Marblehead St., X. Andover. 
Mass.
46-ltp.

Mrs. Howard Croscup of Bridge
town, visited Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Mc
Kenzie Jr., recently.

Mrs. Iaiura Armstrong has return
ed to her home at Middleton, after 
spending several weeks nrtth Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. McKenzie Sr.

Prescott Littlewood of Granville 
Ferry, spent Sunday at his home 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Blanev spent 
Sunday at Karsdale. the guests of 
Capt. G. B. and Mrs. McRae.

(Continued on Page Eight.)wes Veazie. Gladys Bell

WEST CLARENCE.
Service in the Methodist Church. 

Sunday Feb. 15th in the evening. Sub
ject: "Peter, Fisherman and Apostle." 
Illustrated by beautHul colored lan
tern views.

Wedding belle in the near future.
Mr. Prosser held service in the 

school house last Thursday evening; 
after which he organized an auxiliary 
committee tor the benefit of the Chil
dren’s Aid Society.

Mrs. Davlee has a severe cold at 
time of writing. We wish her a speedy 
recovery.

Miss Mildred Wheelock has been, 
visiting friends in Granville.

leave for Glace Bay this week.
The Crokinole parties are well at

tended. Saturday evening was spent 
very pleasantly at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Finnimore. Mr. and 
Mrs. V.. B. Messenger entertain Feb. 
7th.

NEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
THIS ISSUE i for Xew York and 

about two weeks.—a
oAll changes el repy lev ads. MUST 

he In by 12 neon oa Monday's each 
week.

BEAR RIVER EAST.

THE YOUNG ADAMS COMPANY 
COMING.Mr. Delbert G. Wagner and Nass 

Avon, spent Thursday with friends 
in Victory.

Miss Pearl I-ong, teacher, spent 
Sunday with her mother, Mrs. P. 
Long.

Mrs. Elmer Floyd was called to 
Pribcedale last week, owing to the 
lilneea of her daughter, Mrs. Harry 
Milner.

Mrs. Dakin recently spent a few 
days with her lather, Mr. Maurice 
Zwicker.

Mr. Maurice Zrwicker, who IS-'SS-j 
ployed In the town ship line trill, 
■pent Sunday st his htme here.

Mrs. Arthur Jcftereou spent one 
day last weak with bar daughter. Mrs.

Mr. V. B. LeonapI attended the 
Fruit Growers" Association which

To the Primrose Theatre Two Nights (was held at Annapolis.
Starting Wed- Feb. 1st*. ---------------O---------------

-O-

CENTRELEA.
Mlnard’s Liniment 

Town Topics A number from our village are suf
fering from severe colde and la grippe.1

Miss Verd Berteaux of Mount Han
ley Is visiting at the home e« her 
aunt, Mrs. Alton Messenger

A number from this place attended-, 
the Clam supper at Bentvtlie 
Thursday evening. All reported nj

POULTRY n.UB RALLY.The Young Adams this year ta con
sidéré! by press and the public as 

ithe best ever. The Commercial men 
I are loud in their praises ot this show 
they are doing a wonderful business 
all along the line and will be at The 
Primrose on Feb. 18th and 19th, when 
the opening play will be New York’s 
big thrilledrama In four acta. All ar
tists. 15 ot then and encollent vaude
ville Be sure to reserve Feb. Uth 
and 19th te nee TMe Y<
Company at He Primrose Theatre

Chesley'e

Strong * Whitman. 

Baekler * Battier.

J. W. Harvey.

Lockett A Company. 

J. E. Leaf mire.

Wb.NL

The Annapolis County Poultry As
sociation are stimulating interest in 
poultry matters through Illustrated 
lectures and demonstration by Pro
fessor J. P. Landry and J. H. Mar- 
gon and hold a Mg rally in this con
nection in the Demonstration build
ing at Lawrencetown on Monday, Feb. 
L6th at 2 pm. and • pm Come and 
see a fowl tilled and dressed in

Mrs. Jessie Daniel* and 
Frank
relatives and imndh et Went Paras

spent Sunday w*M

<v« • l :. . . i .> .

snail order .............
A. S. Williams; Meet 
Nor. MMfc:

14.26i».x»| "• a. vnesiey .....
6116 A. J. Burns ..........

M. H. Todd ...............

87.41 (Continued On Page Six)A. e. WHMeae; Meet 
Nov. 90th:

47.44«4.78
FbrU4
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way to fertilize youi 

to prevent and kilt 
the latest and most up- 
•ed in the world today

ÏIs A
OUTFIT
Dirt Proof
400 lbs. 10, 12 and 14 

lose m a chin (-a are a new 
m a n u fa<Uu rers g uaran -

the Same Lines
prayers, but can supply 
-s such that any fruit

HE NT Eljl IPMEN IS.

Iv. MY HRS BRO., and

lanufacturers
Agent

s.

le furnished on request.

lair Shop
equipped shop and in a 
line of machinery, 

rth repairing—this is the
Get

, N. S.

al Discount

:ent
s of Red
es during 
ruary

Sc SONS
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ANCE TEL-
iDUCE

y of making out-of-town 
Personal interview—is a 
kead charges.

of absolutely unproduc- 
id hotel rotundas! That 
just as productive time

thod—the Long Distance 
no time that may not be 
ised.

*ale with the heavy items 
and out of pocket travel- 

rou set against the sales 
- that represents the time 
k and the comparatively 
ill itself.

ph & Telephone
Limited
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Qfttltw (Tamr**
Tid-bits on Ihelipof Everybody Tongue

VoL 2, No. 2S BRIDGETOWN, ,FEB. HTH^ 1921. FREE.

says they are the beet she has 
eaten. I am no longer -from 
Missouri, but am ready to con
cede that you Canadians DO 
know how to make candy. 
(From a letter written by Mr. 
A. C. Shatter of the Insurance 
Company of North American, 
Philadelphia.)

Dear Mr.
Crease:

I thank you for the box of 
chocolates which reached me a 
few days ago. Really I take off 
my hat to the mum lecturers 
The chocolates are as good as 
I have ever tasted and my wtie. 
who I» e better Judge than I.

Needleei to say the chocola
tes referred to wet* made by
Metre.
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1 eery

NERVES ANDknowledge and experience, 
would be the best instrument for the 
efficient control of the system, pro
vided he were invested with adequate 
powers and actuaHy frte from exter
nal Interference It is. however, prob
able that Parliament would rè-fuy t-

i NUCLEI'S OF A FISHING
SCHOOL BEGUN AT TRURO.i» Wïlîf Monitor !

FAINTING SPELLS Professional CardsA Practical Course of TiM-hnlcail In- 
struction For Twenty-One Fish
ery Officers of \ ova Scotia Just 

4 Completed at the Agri- 
cult urul College.

ESTABLISHED l*sS.
Sent Woman to Bed. Great Change 
After Taking Lydia E. Pinkham’s 

Vegetable Compound

Sarnia, Ontario.—“After my girlie 
was born I was a wreck. My nerves 
were too terrible for words and ! sim
ply -could not stand or walk without the Truro Agricultural College. A 
pains, i suffered with fainting spells 
until I was no longer any good for my 
household duties and had to take to my
bed. The doctor said I should have an hcpvd that these courses may ulti- 
operation, but I was not in a fit condition matelv crow into a Fishery School.
;L%utoyLyfuEgPmLh“mVveg. .Why “ot? Agricultural College, have 
cubic Compound? 1 am sure it will do bCi'n ramed on (or man>" >"ears great,
you good and will gave those doctor's Jy to the benefit of Agriculture in all
bills.’ So I was advised by my husband the older Provinces of Canada and
very^thank^ful 'to^.y Thati^ IT Mermen should

GOVERNMENT RE ACHES PERFEC- *ble to take a few boarders for a while not ^ started, it would be difficult
m rooms were scarce at that time. My to say. Fishing is nearly as import-

Kansas CHy Times; (Then y ' b\by ‘f J Lmonth* °ld now *ndfI have ant as farming and an improved Diamonds,
terrine to the questions between the vinces contend that they have not ob- Treasury Imposes a lax of *4 a gal- medicine* hTve ^recommended1 the SuaUty Holstein, or Southdowns. SpecJaJ «ttentlon given to repair*. 
British Empire Steel Corporation and taint,! their fair share of the bene- Ion on all confiscated liquor béfor- Vegetable Compound to a few people 1 or an improved quality at grains, I qUBBN 
it« employees, following it with an fits of Confederation. It may be that sale as Industrial alcohol The u. s tdSï™'1 h*”no°w VfetlUk a di“ r!"UlM °r vege,ables- 17-tf.
article rv Its own. 'The News" makes here again geography stands in th- Department of Justice has declared , ferent woman these‘Tas^f-w mont'hs
some suggestions as to changes In the way ; but as we did not allow ourse! this tax invalid. The legal staff of ' “<J I certainly would not be without a ther,‘fore. eighteen months ago. when
officering of the company; but insists ves to be conquered by geography In 1 the V s. Treasury are contesting the fe?ttle ot four medicine in the house. , H decided to organize courses of in-
wery strongly that it is essential for our Western progress' we ought to opinion of the Department' or Jus- i m ? îîaJ^or^thoM struction for {isher>' officers. The aim
the regulation of the company’s af- approach the Maritime problem with tioe.v As matters star.:!, both depart-' suffering as I hare to know what it has was rtr3t of a" to educate the fisher-
fairs that there should be a change the same courage, and In a spirit <y menta hare a hand on the bottle each don* ^or me.”— Mrs. Robert G. Mac- men Teachers have to be trained be-
of government in this province. The sympathy with the dwellers by the asserting jurisdiction and are glar- Gaa<‘0R. ^ R No- 2. Sarnia. Ontario, fore it Is possible to train pupils. The
question of a change of government sea. It is good advice to tell them to>g at each other much after the fash- the V^eUbl™&>mMund“eSo?t980St aïerage scho°I teach"r could not do 
Is one with w-ldch The Casket" is rely upon themselves and develop ion of Sairey Gamp and Betsy Prig of 100 received beneficial results. This this special kind of work because he
■ot concerned ; as it lies outside the their own resources. But we cannot on the immortal occasion when the ** 1 remarkable proof of ita merit C has been trained to teach only school
-cope '■ this paper’s activities and stop there. We might not have made j one demanded of the other than she —------------------ -----------------------------------children.
work. But we think it is a pity that such gratifying progress ourselves If : drink fair. It is. as we say .a tri RECORDS BROKEN. Thp fisheries Department, there-
a matter which so closely affects the we had been compel led to rely upon umph of government, because a]t __ ,orv. ls undertaking two lines of work
well-befrg of so many people, and our own unaided efforts We have wheel, have been stopped, no alcohol Ontario Gold Mines Will Have Mil. ln r'>-°>><‘raUon "1th the Biological
■which is at the same time one which lamented by Confederation, and we 18 being sold, no lax is being collect INMiOOO Production In i»>-, ’ Board ot Canaita’ (1> n will educate
urgently requires the application of ( should give a fair hearing to our ,ee- "d and two co-ordina*e departments ___ ,be fis,lery officers to take part in
«rond principles of economics and 'ortunate neighbors when they con- are standing on each other's feet Timmins Ont Preliminary- ft.,,, the ‘xtl,ratl011 of the fishermen, and
■odology. should be ma,le use of in tend that they are entitled to a lar- ' Temporarily at least, government has es covering the month of December *•*' " wl" sen<1 rouml rx^n and well
* Pa.rt " !p,"t and *,hoaW hav“ «• Ker "har* Of H» benefit. ; reached perfection. It is doing not-1 show the gold mine. xLthern On î,1"*"1*'1 flsh <'urers t0 sh<>w •n-hermea
ment, obscured by party cries and , --------- bin. Next to going backward, that. ,„l„ produced more gold than »v £°W t0 put "» bdnd”a «•" in the .
^t w h T , eare,eesB#,s tONM MED BY TAXES. w <* «he goal It long ha, other previous month In the hi,ton "T *“ “ l° wmmaad the beat

“ht^! n,r*,n —— r„:raBd Kriev*" b™ » — r -, —7 czled when ttey are thrust into the par-. 7“ 17rt‘t™ ,“at''>n;"*UO,“1 :_________ O- - ,h' TZ'T art' ILi andonce mor" smoke house at the new hlolotfcal DANIELS & CROWELL
•v arena 1- falrlv illustrated by ,hi= "r"‘ lwa ' ,s now ”■ a mo*' extrava- _ ° "" Kcn,'ral adWca r™ »be mines 1, station on M ^ Halifax !

. eery editorial of "The N-w- which “4 ,!u“ *“a is a '>**<»* -*0 YMKS <»' W, ,,nK" "% " 'H"s,andlnf The course just completed at"the
in one place complains of th- price ’ T '*• ' ' 1 ,FK " " «'* ' I I I». 7 " “f the pro- Trurn AEn>ultliral Coll^e ^
« coal and in another complain* that, ' " r‘'l"'r is p0aaib:" °"r „ , --------- cold mines exce-ded S2.4I». eminently practical P consisted of
the company is no, ,„fe lv pr0. " 7' m /" ‘'«-tin,, si».- Mr. And Mrs. Chi,.»,,,» Harris. Hear ..... ' '' ' "Hu this ypertments demonstrations 'and ex
torted 1.V ,h, customs tariff 1- -v. he Hirer. Iterelve Evidences of ,r'.....' ' H " figures - cv ■>, ; while pla,ation, simple as thev

and too cos, our Civil s; ,v.. .................... Anniversary. ^^a>otBp;t, for ,!.,t was about ,,miH possibly be made. Pgrtlssl

ar0 ' n,l‘r" Bartequx and Harlow each contribut- Royal Back Building,
mg h.. car 192» with production a',»* separate courses in the phvaits B^ETOW.V, 
a raie o, close to E30.000.0M a year. | ,hamj.,rv of air vat„r and™ ! 33-,.,.

■They tried to open the eyes of the 
fishery officers to what is going on ! 
around them and to bearing of these 

I sciences upon fish and fisheries. Pro- 
fessor Cunningham also took part in 

j the work of instruction.
! Sized the difference between 
fish and stale *fish and showed by ex
periments how the one changes into 
the other.

to a manager powers which 
'

commission. Advoc
Published every Wednesday by the publisher

FRANK H. BEATTIE, EDITOB AND MANAGER
$

cy of management 
does not rest upon de- Trur .. N>‘ \ vour-- of t- <' hnical

tu. nty-one Fishery
Dr. . AND E R .S 0 N I>R. ». E. HARLOW, 

Dentist.
Office,. Primrose1 Block, 

Granville Street, 
Bridgetown, N. S. 

Hours ll)—Ô.

ration forupt-rior wisdom
S" K ites $2.() ) a year, 2.50 to U.S. payable strictly in advance 

ADVERTISING
Dental .Surgeon

Graduate of University of Maryland ! 
Office: Queen St.,

and competence of ex per 
tatlon. but upon the fact that only

1 "untilf,liions regarding suhscr Ipflons. advcrtl-lng or other bu-lnes. ' : r‘ v, hor ■>' is Hk-ly to V m-b
ftMtlcrs as well »s correspondence and news, should he addressed to the in ' pendent of political influent 

,,f thf> Monitor. Thus, the value and importance
j of the changés now proposed does not 
depend wholly on the personnel of 

j the hoard, but largely on the char- 
acter and the extent of the 

j of their work, and in the provision ! which it is 
of education for their children.

ar curse waâ given last winter 
to forty-<our other officers. It i-

— I -IfBRIDGETOWN. N. S. 
Hours:—9 to 6.WEDNESDAY, FEB 11TH, 1925. W. A. LIVINGSTONE 

Barrister & SoPeitor.

Bank of Nova Scotia Bnlldlng. 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL

powersPUBLIC WANT LIGHT. B. A. BISHOPto exercise.
Jeweller:

“The Evening News," of New Glas
gow, has published In full our recent 
article entitled "Go to the Roots." re-

Wat eke., Clocks. Jewelry lidTHE MARITIME PROBLEM.
Toronto Globe: The Maritime Pro-

Mr. Livingstene, on appointment, 
will meet clients In Bridgetown. 11-tf

0. 8. MILLER 

Barrister and Solicitor.

ST. BRIDGETOWN

The Government made no mistake j
6. E. BANES Skafner BaUdlag.

BRIDGETOWN, N. S. 
Telephone 16

Plnmlla*

Pomace aad Store Repairs.
■easy to loaa an Beal Estate Soearittoa

BRIDGETOWN. N. S. 
Telephone No. 3—3. W. E. SEED

Fanerai Director and Embalmet
I Latest styles 

orders wil
tlon. Hearse Beat to all parta of 
the county.

Dr. L. L. CBOWE

ln Caareta, etc. All 
11 receive prompt atten-M. B. (Toronto) X. G, X. C.

Office: Haggles’ Block

BRIDGETOWN, - - - -

n-t
N. S. Dr. C. B. SIX8

Hours: 10—12 a.m.
2— 4 p. m.
7— 8 p.m.

Telephone, Residence, 122.

Veterinary, Medicine and Surgery 
TobercnUn Testing a Specialty.

Graduate of:
Nova Scotia Agricultural Colloge. 
Ontario Veterinary College.
University of Toronto.
Member of Nova Scotia Veterinary 

Medical Association.

22-tf.

Barristers & Solicitors, etc.

PARADISE, N. S. 
Phone night and day—23—21

Hon. 0. T. Daniels, K. C. 
K. L. Cron ell, I.L.B„ M.CJ*

company getting too much money and j 
at the same time In need of more? 
That Is fairly typical of what hap
pens to an economic question when 
It Is imported into party politics We 
trust that the affairs of the British 
■Rnpire Steel Corporation will not be 
made a party issue: for there is not
hing to he expected but fog from a 
partisan conflict

WILLIAM F IT Z It / N DOLED
—0—

Funeral Director and Embalmer.
—O—

Special attention given day or night. 
—0—

L A WR ENC ETO W.\\ N. S.
PHONE 4—3.

managed to conduct the h,
administration in 1913 for 154.000,- ! Bear River On 
000 In the present year it is costing 1875. Chipman
£221.000.000. or. deducting war pen Troop were married at the old Troop'-------
sior4.s. alK.ut £155.000.000. That is t Moment* ad on S -ihoo Hill, by Rev 
say, the amount which it eats up ha- Joseph H. Saunders, 
been nearly trdded, whereas our 'ex
ports since the war • have only in
creased in value about f.o

Candlemas d 
Harris an A

NOVA SCOTIA

LESLIE r. k A 1 R N

They had five children, all. 
one. living: Clarence M.. Supervisor | 
of Schools. Ashland. X. IF. ; John C . 
a deaeon of the Baptist church. Mil -1 
ton. Mass. : Miss Mabel V.. of Boston ; j 
and Margaret, recently married to ,1. 
L. Warren, of H. M. Customs, Bear : 
River

Architect
60-tf.

per cent.
The cost of local government has al
so risen nearly as heavily, 
not be too often repeated that 
tion of shopkeepers 
have to be to live) cannot afford this 
vast and unnecessary outlay on. of
ficialdom.

over such matters, 
and what the public want and ought 
»«> get, is light.—Antigonish Casket >

AYLESFORD, N. 3.He empha-

J. H. HICKS St SO fib , D. A. R. TIMET*P..IÎ

Train eervlce « effect* Bridge
town:—

No. 95—From Halifax, arrives 18.29 
P.m.

No. 98—From Yarmouth, arrives 
12.62 p.m.

No. 99—From Halifax, Tuesday. Fri
day and Sunday, arrives 2.36 a.m.

No. 100—From Yarmouth. Mondsv.
Wednesday, Saturday, arrives 1.30
a m.

O
land such we

The difference between 
the two he showed1 to be due to the 
action of bacteriâ. The longer the 

; time elapses between the time a fish 
is caught and the time it is eaten the 
staler it becomes. In fact, the stale
ness is dtie to bacteria getting on the 
fish and starting decay.

Dr. Kniffht, the Chairman, of the 
Biological Board of Canada, 
whose supervision the 
conducted.
the difference between 
ters. sea

Undertaking.Press Comment j Man>' friends met at the home on j 
Monday evening to tender congratula-! 
tions and offer tributes 
There were also 
from those not able to be present. Dea I 
«■«n W. W. Clarke, on b<-half of ! 
friends both present and abseqt. in 
reminiscent address presented the 
time, bride and groom with a large | 
array of tangible tokens of regard, j 
consisting of gold, mingled with other i 
gifts equally as useful, the whole re- j 
presenting a goodly sum.

To this the groom responded, show 
ing appreciation, referring to his pn - ! 
sent freedom from care, owing to the j 
kindness of their children, and be- 
causo of having such a wid- circb- 
of valued friends.

An original poem, written by c. M. ' 
Harris. B. A .

We do undertaking in all Its branches. 
Hearse sent to 
county.

Telephone 46.

any part of the

_ H. B. HICKS. Mgr.
Queeir-St., BRIDGETOW’N.

PRECEPT AND PRAOnffc. 
Glasgow Herald:—Mr. Ramsav Mac 

Banald, in his

of respect.
THE RUSSO-JAPANESE TREATY.
Springfield Repnhliran: While the 

Washington conferenee aeoomplieheti 
much, it Is r«x>gnized that Ita work 
■was necessarily incomplete. Compe
tition in capital ships was averted, 
but is now threatening to break 
in other types not included in the 
6—5—3 ration

messages of regret I
comments upon the 

King’s Speech, was surprised at the 
■ÜW and friendly terms in which re- 
terence was made to Russia. It would 
have been

CASH -MARKETundermore surprising if Russia 
with in censorious 

We have no interest in -fol
lowing provocative policies; it i8 
main business, indeed, to refrain from 
answering fools according to 
tolly, or. to put the case not less 
tiently, we offer to the present rulers 
of Russia an example in moderation 
and sobriety which would be worthy 
of their emulation.

Prime Beef, Fresh Perk, Lamb. 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, stallages.

Headcheese, Pressed Beef, Mia» 
Meat, Corned Beef and Pork, Salt 
Mackrel, Boneless Cod*

Fresh Fish Every Tharsday

course was 
devoted his attention to

had been dealt
terms.

natural va
ster. river water, lake 

ter. and the waters

The fortification of 
the isles of the Pacific was stopped, 
but the proposed great British Naval 
base at Singapore has become 
ter of controversy. And in regard to 
the Far East, it was apparent at the 
time, and has become

YOUR GROCER

HAS IT
wa-

upon mountains. 
I ThKe<* latter being very unproductive 
of fish life because of the absence of 

I the nutritiv material known as plank 
i ton. Sea wc^r is by all i>r% the 
most productive of life; lakes upon 

; high mountains the least productive. 
! He also stressed the fact that before

?»■ Rev R s. 'h' ^ """H XlW Z"ZT* 'T
(larke and W. E. Read., ma* r». «• That tiw Canadian Pacific Rail- digenous. a thorough ""amination'of
marks well third to the occasion. J way wrongfully interpreted the Crows such lakes should !*> made 

A solo, to her own accompaniment, -^9t Act in not extending to the Altogether the men left the College 
b, the octogenanan singer. Mrs. Bo- Maritime Provinces the rates to very much delighted with the 
7 M Rl T<-r Thr,a,ly Among points on the Canadian Pacific Rail- and hoping that there

'to:::mrusiMtica"y re-way rz zrr*,o th-Mrs „ r Kinnev gave a récita-!...... for the next four or five year,.
tion. "Over the Hills to the pm.r!*M* T* *’ ME, U,B VBETS WITH 
House," with "O'er the Hills From ACCIDENT,
the-Poor House” as an encorse. brine ! 
ing out the pathos peculiar to Will1 
Carleton’s poems.

The entertainment was brought to 
« close with ”Auld I*ang Svne” an i 

with
« and Mrs. Harris

dependent manager, with the neces- might. i„ health and happiness.
w 1 spared to celebrate 
~ j Jubilee

their
per-

jpp|\more manifest 
that no settlement rould lie complete 
and permanent in which Russia, as 
one of the greatest Far Eastern 
ers. did not participate. With Japan's 
recognition of the Soviet Far Eastern 
■Jlplomacy takes a new turn We may 
safely assume that this development 
will he watched vigilantly In
state Department, and not Impossibly 
ft may lead to some revision 
erican policy.

Thomas Mack
the care of SOIXS.

London Dally Express: The 
elorgymen in the Chichester

FIRE!pay of 
diocese

In to be established at a minimum of 
£300 a year. While this does 
present a large Income for educated 

» heavy duties and

Do not take a chance, insure« .. your
Buildings In the “OLD RELIABLE*1

northern INSURANCE CO
Clnlai Always Paid PROMPTLY

Local AgentBRIDGETOWN, 5. 8. *

not re- 31mscourse 
might be a F. f.BATHrespon

sibilities. it will, nevertheless, bring 
relief to no fewer than forty incum
bents in the diocese. It would be 
well If similar

of Am-
each year

NTW ZEALAND STATE RAILWAYS. 
Auckland Weekly News:

the intention of the Government 
close a chapter in the administration 
of the service. It is, however, ohvi- 
oui that a mere change from a single 
manager to a board of control will 
not achieve that purpose. It could be

O-
actlon were taken 

elsewhere. The pay of our poorer 
tiergy cries shame 
Snglamd. Thousands

ZERO DUCKING LED TO
HOME’S LOSS BY FIRE.

Cleary 
is to DAILY STRENGTHupon Christian Nearly a serious accident befell Rev 

T. C. Mellor last Sunday afternoon on Nature has aumirablv'fittfxl

.n PZZ to! Ae against weak-
hold service for the benefit of a more | ness but there « need for a daily 
or lees appréciative people. The hors- renewal of strength, which 
he had for the

**of country vi- 
are pinched for the merest ne- 

«ansltiee of life; their meagre incom
es are swallowed up In the 
Hon of an appearance 
tty. essential for the

Isolated House Destroyed by Fire 
Built to Warm Yoong Ice-eolter 

Who Fell Into Water. Robinsons Butter 
Nut Bread;
Choice Cheese, Morse's Tee 
Sugar and Staple'Grocerw

preserva- 
of respectabil- 

proper conduct

"Blest Be the Tie That Binds”
conclusively demonstrated that an In-1 the hope that Mr

j Newport.—Wednesday about noon, 
the home of Anthony Dimock, Wood- 
ville Section, was destroyed by tire. 
It is an isolated farm on’ the Scotch 
\ tll&ge Station road from Wood ville 
and before help could be secured the 
fire was beyond control.

The son fell in the 
they were cutting ice. 
they got him to the house 'in 
weather he

comes
must have been ^ nourishment.

: h-ads 'he Anglican mission, for 
ihc gave a fine shot with his off hind 
jIeg to 311 1<:‘‘ ball. Striking the esteem- 

THE MARITIMIS. ' d eb riyman fairly in the right eye 
j and eausing contusions that brought 

Hen. R, E. Finn Appeared Before Sn 'the hIo<’d an<1 narrowly -senped dam
aging the sight. Mr. Mellor was able 
to conduct service again In St. Luke's 
the same evening, but considerable 

Ottawa—Hon R E. Finn. M p pain<d and has since been wearing 
Halifax, argued before the Supreme M”e K,asa<e 1,0 hopes that horse is 
Uourt Thursday morning the case for I 3 COIlf'rmtd M<*er 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick fn 
the appeal against the decision of the 1 
Railway Commission In setting aside 
the Crow's Nest Pass Act.

Mr. Finn argued 
claiming:

1. That the Crow’s Nest Pass Act 
was a special Act.

2. That it was statutory.
3. That the Act

be
their Diamond

Scott's Emulsion------------- -o---------
ARGUED CASE FOR

Wm. HOWSEis a practical aid to health and 
Strength. If you are pale, under
weight or weak, Scott’s is the 
restorative that builds 
you up Nature’s way- 
through nourishment.
Sct*t * »own*. Toronto. Ont

Tea Beats 

Houdini !

26-ttj water where
By the timeprone Court, In « row's Not 

Vest Pass Appeal Case.
I

the sera 
badly chilled, and and 

was made to warm himextra hot fire
It can

board packet 
not the tea 
its flavor

S-r-krtr.;
derfui.0”6 reaS°n ,Va 80

get out of up. Evidently there 
the flue in the attic.. 

When the fire

any card-
eveT Invented_

itself, ita fragrance.

wae a defect In Somebody——.1 -(Spectator )

Somewhere—„ „ was detected the
family made strenuous efforts 
Unguish It. but to no avail. When
Zl rne,Ltheir attonti0a «» «ring 
their household effects they were un
^e* "Ut the Chamber tornitare.

> did, however, save pracicallv 
everything from the lower floor. The 
house had been 
and there

S4-H
to ex-Life is a long lesson In humility. -

FIRK NARROWLY AVERTED
AT BOWLING ALLEY.

SORE THROAT wants
Your Photograph
MaktlkAptsiHaeelTe-iiy

Don't take the chance of getting 
7 pneumonia. Check that cold now 
with XlnardX Tsk,, half a tea- 
spoon internally in molasses and 
rub Xlnard’s on throat and chest. 
Quick relief.

on six points.

Annapolis RoyaJ—The 
of the proprietor. ,E. Muise 
what might have been a serious Are 
Saturday afternoon in the Bowling 
Alley The stairway leading to the 
basement became ignited 
Cite overheated furnace 
the exception

quick work
recently renovated, 

was no insurance
prevented

was 1 in«ding up- 
«n the Board of Railway Commission- I 'I oVRakwana Golde 

O^ran^e Pekoe HiEiaga
•“KBiCQFPAir

The only liberty is 
n<*eted with order, that 
ists along with ord«*r 
which

a liberty• T! at the Crow’s X.-st rates were 
limited in application to those

con-
not only ex- 

and virtue, but 
at all without

0/>,owing to 
Pipes. With

gVroa.>points
on the Canadian Pacific Railway in 
,1897 when the Act 

5 That the provisions of the Crow’s 
Nest Pass. Act, in

nUBOTOTTHe

I j„ ——-------o-----------
- For.Every III Mlnard's Liai

cannot exist
was - effective

so far as they eon- * Voor Subscription-rut. To-Day
»HM»iewa nw*.

1 *. W„ 41
»

/ TfeddqutirteUvC '

You get more pleasure &proJ 
out of your visit it you stay at The 
tdrtcton. Revtfulfy placed a«ay fi'oi 
the hoir* of ca6\ye( only 50sk 
from the heurt of the bnvinc.w Jistric
aiîd 'imporùHtcc^^ P°'nb °f isltl'et

i most fireprochotel in *he City. Ninety new and taste 
{"'jy decorated rooms, with and xvithoii 
baths, .singly and en suite.

Distinguished for its 
cuisine,for its well 
ordered service, for ils 

t friendly atmosphere. A
\ Write for itoervatioiu. Æ//.,

XTïhe Carlcton Hotel

m

Headpuarters j W

vT" 1 

*
Stimulate Your Business by

y

•ARE YOU READ

Selling 7h 
To 7/

PROCLAIMING the 
Scotia, New Bn 

ward Island in the otl 
Explaining our splendi 
ties, Stressing our cla 
as against foreign poi 
hand the important pU 
in the gi-and scheme of

A. M. Belding, of t 
Telegraph-Journal, Sp 
sentative, is telling th 
fellow Canadians and s

EXCLUSIVJ

for the readers of

THE TELEGM
ST. J

Subscribe Now.— Only $12.
t

f Order from your giocer his 
he’ll usually send “RedBEDR

TEA 'is goo
The same good tea for 30 y

CREAM WA
Ship year Cream to XcKENZIE’S CREAMES 

Satisfaction Guaranteeds 
The price paid to Patron’s for the 
89He. month of I) 

per pound butter fat, Special Grade, and
WRITE FOR PARTICULAR

V;

\

1
1
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1 f ind it bes 
I Tor cleanliH/

mess
Boat call the plumber 
wnrn the sink drain rets 
choked. A little f.iliett’s 
Lye will probably clear it 
*n ■ few minutes. Scores 
of other us« s around the 
aaniLary home.

9i

GILLETTS
PURE FLAKE

LYE
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^
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l.l BLOW,
it
-se Block, 
Street,
, N. S.
I-- 1>,

/

G S T O N E 
iol'eltor.

)tla Building, 
BOY AL

n appointment, 
ridgetown. 11-tr

LLEB

Solicitor.

tiding.

n, n. a.
16

Estate Securities

EBD

nd Embalmer

laeti, etc. All 
> prompt atten
te all parts of 

76-4.

SIMS

and Surgery
a Specialty.

irai College, 
liege.

otla Veterinary
I.

N. S. 
-23-21

It / X II (I L V H

d Kmhulmer.

~n day or night

t’N, X. s.
PHONE 4—3.

Tine

effect* Bridge*

t, arrives 11.29

nouth. arrives

. Tuesday. Frt- 
s 2.35 a.m. 
louth, Monde*, 

arrives 1.30

EU

MBS W1E1LT MONITOR, BRIDGETOWN, tfiMmii, macui i n, w
0rderLf*^m y°ur giucer his best tea and 

hell usually send “Red Rose.”
nei mis-

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL
RCCEEDINGS

The Economy of Fine Quality

IPSALADA«
TEA*’is good tea

H812The same good tea for 30 years. Try it! is always fresh and of full 
strength. It therefore draws 
more richly in the teapot. Try it.

(Continued from Last Issue.)
<’. L. Piggott, Wood, Marshall

order ........... ................
March 5th:

jC. L. Piggott; Difference in
(Marshall) ..................

A. s. Williams; Meat 
18.62 Dec. 6th:

Oct. 1st:
H. H. Whitman, Sundry .........
A. W. Deals, Mosher ................
Oct. 7 8th :
D. D. Clayton, Guest ................
Nov. 3rd:
J. H. It’.odes,

(burial) ................
F. S. Mills, Zeigler 
Albert Hudson ...

, Dec. 6th:
M. P. Nelly, Services ........
Fred Barteaux, McKeen .........
Kawdiiiig & Potter, Hamilton 
F. H. Hoop, Collins (burial) . 
Frank Rhodes, Collins (grave)
Avard Leonard, Mosher .........
Andrews Clothing Co., Mrs.

I Geo. Foster ...............................
: L. S. Sliaffner .. .......................
> L. It. Gates, Miller \T........
; Memorial Hospital, Milberrv, 
j Hill & Collins ..
I EJrvin Ward, Wand Children

56.00

CREAM WANTED 10.00
5537

6.06
7.75 G. E. Banks; Plumbing...........

J H Hicks ft Sons; Lumber, c. L. Piggott; Dukeshire Acct
and burial Alice Wilkins .. 52.00 A. J. Burns; Groceries or,...

f A ‘\1>ers: ^ ages, etc........  20«!.00 Agnes Pettipas Wages L on
Agnes Pettipas; Wages, etc., . 60.00 John Myers; Wages ........... 20633
Percy Chute; Tea Kettle .... 5.50 Ur. Sims; Pm.- services........... loon
Arthur Palfrey; Repairing .. 3.75 L. D. Brooks- Fish

,uT, Hudson;wZodv::;:;:: '5£ "• Kr
Strong & Whitman ,5.,o B. X. Messinger .

15.72 J, E. Longmire ...*.........
15.52 Lockett e Co.; Dry Goods 
12.00 Buckler & Buckler

.85 Strong a Whitman 
10.44 J. H. Longmire; Coal & Salt. ir.,25
27.52 Karl Freeman; Hardware 1771

4 10 Magee A Charlton ............. L.- 41
7.07 J. H. Hicks & Sons; Lumber

27.17 an,.I Furniture .....................
23.81 j A. S. Williams; Meat ...............

9.31 J. s. Moses ..................•
21.47 Thos. Mack ......................

291.00 ,W. E. Gcsncr; Clothing
5 ll.C. B. Longmire;’ Boots 

|S. N. Wearc; Drugs
Acct. Int. Stock-

ship year Cream to McKENZIE’S CBEAMEBÏ, Middleton, N. 8.
Satisfaction Guaranteed:

The price paid to Patron’s for the 
89Ho.

2.4011.51

Hindustani
per pound butter fat, Special Grade,

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS.
28.00
8.00

Defy Winter8.753.50
12.43
3.006.00

150.00 
11.40

. 265.15

4.00
27.42
39.00 <’. B. Longmire; Boots

W. E. Gesner ........................
S. N. Weare; Drugs ...............
W. A. Warren ...........
.1. II. Longmire & Son

5.15 J. E. Lloyd; Boots ....................
Angus Ramey; Repairing
Thos. Mack; Meat .................
Magee & Charlton; Hardware 
Karl Freeman 
W. A. Chesley; Supplies 
R. Bank; Todd order
B. X. Messinger ......................
Bridgetown Light Co.; Light 
March 8th:
Kelley Bros.; Ice .............
A. S. Williams; Meat . . . . . ..
A. J. Burns; Supplies 
Harry Stronach; Wood 
March 20th:
Banner Fruit Co.; Peed 
April 5th:
Bridgetown Light Co.; Light 
April loth;
Dr. Simms; Prof, services 
April 23rd:
R Bank; Supplies, Burton

27.20
47.28
26.70

6.00 Get a Nifty Overcoat and Suit 
made in our tailoring establish
ment from Splendid lines of Eng
lish Cloth and cold weather will 
have no

Our garments are unexcelled for 
Warmth, Service & Satisfaction.

rI feadq uartei'A1 
mTidiifax/

35.00

28.811.50 coai

5.00

^ou get more pleasure & profit 
out of your visit if you stay at file 
Caneton, fitfully placeda«uy from 
the noise tit street an4\ vet only 50 steps 
from the heurt of the Business district"

,*7% most modern, the most fireproof 
hotel in the City. Ninety new and taste- 
tully decorated rooms, with and without 
baths, singly and en suite.

Distinguished for its 
cuisine,for its well 
ordered service, for its 

l friendly atmosphere. ^
V Write for reservotioiis. J/
Vlhe Carleton Hofei

terrors for you.
84.00

17.14 S 
76.98 | 

65.40 
14.60 
36.72 
15.80 
2.57

(4 | 25.70
15.75

103.75
35.15
14.14

Dr. Dechman. Hirtle ................
B. R. Trading Co., Sundry ... 
Bishop & Ritchie, Beals ..... 
J. M. BroacKoot. Mrs. H. Gates 
J. H. Edwards, Ben Simms ..
Dr. Morse, Best ...........................
J. E. Haynes, Zeigler ...............
I). Clayton, Guest ....... ................
H. H. Whitman, Mosher &

Eisnor ............................
B. Stevenson, Stevenson 
J. A. Balcom Co., Clarke.........

i.

ft

6.93
13.50 j R. Bank: 
96.2411.50

74.20 R. Lane

Cutter
food Co.................................

36.84 R. p chute; Fish 
160.00 Angus Ramey; Repairing

Banner Fruit Co.; Feed; etc. 
15.95 R. F. Connell; Blacksml’thlng 

j Dr. Armstrong; Salary & Med. 
Bridgetown Light Co.; Light 
M. E. Armstrong; Bai. Salary

G. O. Til IKS18.60
21.006.25 . •

Merchant Tailor/6.25X 27.71
26.00
30.56

42.85
41.55
62.734.59z 7.28

Total payments .
P.9.—Dr. Pearson's cheque $25.00. 

Guest, is returned, refused, demand
ing more money and is held 
structions.

$2627.77 25.00SX BOSTON & YARMOUTH STEAMSHIP CO , Lid.
FREIGHT AND PASSENGER SERVICE

FALL AND WINTER SCHEDULE 

Two Trips Weekly-Fire $9.00 

8. S. PRINCE ARTHUR.

ays and Fridays at 6.30 p.m. (Atlantic Time) 
Return leave Boston Mondays and Thursdays

For Stateroom» and Other Information 
apply to i. E. Kinney, Snpt, Yarmouth, N. 8.

3.50
Total payments $6076.03

-Ofor in-
61.60

C. L. Piggott; Wood, Stevens
order ..................................

May 2nd:
Bridgetown Light Co.; Light 
June 5th:

County Hospital, Maintenance,!»*!.OHeadquarters V
80.00County Home, Maintenance, 1904,

Jan. nth:
Bridgetown Light Co.; Light $ 
If. H. Whitman ; Sugar 

1.75 Jan. 16th;
10.20 C. L. Piggoh; Wood. Marshall
13.98 order .............................
7.00 : Jan. 26th:

108.22 c. L. Piggott; Sundry services 
60.00 ; Feb. 4th:

... 210.16 1 Bridgetown Light

2.68m Jan. 10th:
Bridgetown Light Co.; Lights $ 
Jan. 12th:
H. H..Whitman; Sugar 
Dr. Morse; Prof. Services 
Jan. 26th;

6.28
Leave Yarmouth TitesdiS» 53.90H. W. Egan; Repairing 

A. Ramey
53.90. J H. Longmire & Son; Coal 
30.0V Dr. Sims; Prof, services .. . .’

|G. IE. Banks: Plumbing 
6.00 Agnes Pettipas; Wages

j J. A. Myers ......................
......... 120.00 West Chemical Co; Chemicals

I Bridgetown Light Co.; Light 
50.45 Bridgetown Fruit Co; Barrels 

j and Fertilizers 
10.80 J. S. Moses; Meat
____  Thos.
_,>C.

6.58
'X at 1 P.M.

120.00

- ---4 V. L. Piggott; Sundry services 
C. L. Piggott; Wood, Marshall

order ........................
Anna. Hardwood Co.

8.00zi>: Co.; Light
12.25 ; C. L. Piggott ; Wood, Marshall
2,84 ; order .......................

I Feb. 28th:
170.06 Mac. Tel. Co.; Rental

21.6(1 j 30th ............................
16.82 March 5th:

15.12
Floor-

Stimulate Your Business by Advertising in* MORE EGGS from Each Hen
Guarantied 'If ‘X!%tetgdoinor p„,Vwp T”'t'udy lay mm'- <xp~
-very dj Yon, deader

rmîts, Poultry Regulator

104.00
Feb. 4th:

J Bridgetown Light Co.; Light to June
16.50Mark ............. ........

B. Longmire; Roots
; J. E. Lloyd ....................

X. XVeare; Drugs 
Cyril Marshall; Posts 

j W. E. Gesner; Clothing 
! Karl

-
.........  21.80 A. F. Hiltz; Wages
.........  32.59 K. Harpe! ; Wages

10.07 Fred Foster; Wood ....X 
6.00, J- H. McLean; Plumbing 

33.44 : Lockett A Co; Dry Goods 
Freeman; Hardware ... 46.56 Buckler A Daniels

r T Char,lon .................... 441.1- Strong A Whitman
',H ”ck8 6 So”»: Burial C. B. Longmire; Boots.............

n v, .................................... 25 00 W. E. Gesner; Clothing
Buckler A Daniels; Dry Goods 25.27 S. X. Weare; Drugs
f?oke,t * Co........................ 53.95 W. A. Warren .‘ '
, rpnS,& VV1|,tman .................... 18.93 J H. Longmire & Sons: Coal
PE. longmire; Groceries .. 60.86 J E. Lloyd; Boots
A A' (htsley ............................ 14.64 Angus Ramey; Repairing
, f, ^ür"s .................................... 22.19 Thos. Mark; Meat

B V M d .................................... 402 Magee * Charlton; Hardware
' V Messinger ........................ 325.29 Kar) Freeman

C. L. Piggott; Wood, Stevens W. A. Chesley; Supplies...........
. °rder ........................................... 34.00 R Bank; Todd order
dune llth: B. X. Messinger ......... ...........

! , ,A, meTîtoil:Ztertili“ra " 23 00 C L' PiKgott'- Wood. Marshal!
1J Hicks & Sons; Lumber 38 97 order 
i July 7th:
j Bridgetown Light Co.; Light 
: Town Of Bridgetown : Water 
'Aug. 6th:
Bridgetown Light Co.; Light 
Aug. 25th:
F. H. Beattie; Advertising 
Sept. 5th:
Bridgetown Light Co.; Light 
Leonard Phinney; Hay 
Thos. Mack ; Meat .. ......
S. N. XVeare; Drugs 

[Angus Ramey; Repairing 
; Percy Burns
: H. R. Young; Boots ............. " ‘
|C. B. Iyoncmire ..........................
j w E. Gesner; Clothing...........
I J- H. Hicks * Sons: Furniture

283.70
60.00
77.00
20.se

ARE Y OU READING THIS SERIES?

Selling The Maritimes 
To The West

Write for FRKK ROOK.3.14 PRATT FOOD co. op rAVAn4 _» TD., TORONTO10.82
83.20
14.41
3515 B. N. Messinger 

00 01 ...........
251.48 C. L. Piggott; Diffej-ence in 

' cows (Marshall)
Dec. 6th:

9.11 aepjo 

T D
10.00.60 suaAdis ‘pooAl UloSSia

6.43 June llth: Vernon Dunn; Fish
A. F. Hiltz; Wages ..................
C. F. DeWitt; Wood 

77.65 Ckas- Ruffee; liai, on cow ..

18.00
310.00
31.50

2.35 F. A. Marshall; Fertilizers 
June 21st:
A. S. Williams; Meat .............
June 25th:
K. iHarpel; Wages to July 1st 
C. L. Piggott; Wood, Sprowl

order ..................................
July 7th:
Bridgetown Light Co.; Lights 
July 12th:
Mar. Tel. Co.; Rental to Dec.

31st.. 1924 .................
July 16th:
Town of Bridgetown;
July 19th:

,C. L. Piggott; Wood, Sprowl

23.001.50
9.68

15.00
F. W. Stevens; Lightning rods 150.00 

20.00 A- Chesley; Groceries ....
B. N. Messinger ........................

84.00 Lonsmire .............................
Locket! & Co.; Dry Goods

3.72 ®uckler & Buckler ....................
Strong & Whitman 
J. H. Longmire; Coal & Salt 

16.50 KarI Frefxman ; Hardware ..
Magee & Charlton ....................
J- H. Hicks & Sons; Lumber 

and Furniture ..

24.08
14.48
25.22
44.67

327.88

38.53 
370 15 

91.32 
67.00

5

9.88104.00Bridgetown Light Co.; Lights 
1.50 March 8th:

87.50 Nelley Bros.; ice 
A. S. Williams; Meat 
March 20th:
Banner Fruit Co.; Feed 

.50 Rlias M tdiell ; Wood 
J. F. Longmire; Supplies

1.50 S- J Burns ........................
April 5th:
C. L. Piggott; Difference in

PROCLAIMING the Potentialities of Nova 
Scotia, New Brunswick and Prince Ed

ward Island in the other Provinces of Canada, 
Explaining our splendid Ocean Terminal Facili
ties, Stressing our claims for western freight 
as against foreign poils, Making known first
hand the important place the Maritimes occupy 
m the grand scheme of Canadian federation.

A. M. Belding, of the Editorial Staff of The 
Telegraph-Journal, Special Lecturing Repre
sentative, is telling this story to our Western 
fellow Canadians and sending back, day by day

EXCLUSIVE REPORTS

66.979.08
8.66

40 93 
62.81

10.85
98.93

Water 87.501.58
41.06

108.92
15.95
85.00
65.61
30.19

A. S. Williams; Meat................
72.00 Moses .............................

Aug; 6th : " Thos. Mack ................... ..
Bridgetown Light Co.; Lights 2.05 XV E- Gesner,' Clothing...........
Sept. 5th: C. B. Longmire; Boots
Bridgetown Light Co.; Lights 2.68 Weaxe; Drugs ..................

4.20 Bridgetown Light Co.- Ligh i r,, ly*',mard Phinney; Hay .............. 17.50 R- Bank; Acct. Int. Stock-
6.23|APrB 23rd: " Thos. Mack; Meat........................... 66.23' ^00<1 Go   ....................
8.85 j »■ Bank: Supplies. Burton or- i X Weare: Drugs .................. 9.07 j R- p- Chute; Fish ......................

22.30 d«T ............... Angus Ramey; Repairing ... 3.80 AnEUS Ram<r; Repairing ..
18.62 'lay 2nd: 6360 Percy Burns; Repairing .... 6.22 Banner Frnit Co.; Feed, etc

! Bridgetown Light Co - Lights 4-0 H" R' YounK: Boo,s .................... 10.05 ! R- F Connell; Biacksmithing
23.04! Jane 5th: " 08 c_ B. Longmire ............................ 4615 j Dr. Armstrong: Salary and
27.62 I a. Myers; Expense on Pati- " E ^c®ner; Clothing ............ M.16 ^ Medicine .....................................
23.95 ents from X. S. H............. .. — j J- H- ,,icks * Sons.; Furniture 54.45 ' Bridgetown Mght Co.: Lights
30.01 Harry Marshall: Wood <•>-- ^age# & Charlton; Hardware 199.10 Dec- 30ül:
45.99 J H. Meljcae,; Plumbing KarI Freeman; Hardware ... 16.50 C- L' PiKgott; Sundry services
24.5-, ! K Harpel; Wages ai ln lxK:,,ett A- Co.; Dry Goods ... .43.89 <per Marshall) .......................
45 00 a. F. Hiltz ......................s,roa* * Whitman ...................................................... 22.21 Î 31st:
7.09 West Chemical Co.; Chemicals 12X Buckler & Daniels .................. 41.73 M- E- Armstrong; Bai. salary

‘ ' Chesley ............................. 9.19 j Bridgetown Light Co.; Lights 101 J E' I'onXmire; Supplies .... 55.03
JR. Bank; Burton order ........... 38 481 Bridgetown Fruit Co; Barrels A" J' Burns ................................... 64.67 T,°taJ Payments

. X. Messinger ........................ 304.02 and Fertilizers . .'......... W A Chesley ............................. 30.83
■ J A. Myers; Wages . 213.13 j J S. Moses; Meat R- Bank; Burton order .............. 04.12

nes Pettipas .......................... g00() Thos. Mack ................ B- N- Messinger ............................. 351.78
j E. Lloyd; Boots ........... .. 17 40 C. B. Longmire. Boots................ Ingra™ * »•«: Drugs ............. 38.07
Parke Davis A Co; Drugs ... 2505 J. E. Lloyd ... ........... *- F- «iltz; Wages .................. $14 61
j H. limgmire; Sait . 1.5e S. N. Weare; Drugs J H- Mcl.ean; Plumbing .... 24.97
?» W Marshall; Posts XX; ™ 17tl>:

' P- '*™t,nan: Plow repairs 14.25 "" E. Gesner; Clothing J' p- Whitman; Plow repairs
KaJ' Freema”l Hardware 9f, °* **=

H. H. Whitman; Sugar A Feed 6035 Magee * Charlton H- H- Whitman; Sugar A Feed
g**?8 J. H Hick, * Sons. ; Lamber ^ 4th:
Bridgetown Light Co.; Lights 174 etc.. . ' „ Bridgetown Ught Co.; Ligbts
'^,r. 3rd: , Buckler * Daniels"; Dry Good, 34^* ^OT-»fl:
Bridgetown Light Co.; Lights 3.98 Lockett * Co . ” Bridgetown Light Co.; Lights

Strong * Whitman ' i ’.............. *"• llth:
CL. PlggoU; Threshing, Mar- J. E. Longmire; Groceries " C L Pi<got,; Threshing, Mar

shall order ............................... 10# W. A. Chesley ........... " „ ” order .........................

^ >-j- ................*tl: M. H. Todd .................

9.4»
48.28
27.86
46.03

J 17.50
30.83
551 8.76

18.60
21.00

4.65
42.85
41.55

Magee & Charlton: Hardware
Karl Freeman .............
Lockett & co.. Dry Goods . 
Strong & Whitman 
Buckler * Daniels . " ".
J. E. Longmire; Supplies 
A. J. Burns

62.72
10.08

y
7.06

25.06for the readers of
$719537»4

TREASURER’S REPORT. 1924.

Te the Warden and roanclllers fee 
tie Mnnirlpallly of Anna, 

polls Cennty.
Gentlemen:—1 beg leave to submit 

the following statement of the finan
ces of the Municipality as found 
Dec. 31st., 1924;

4-21 Total receipt» fur the year $11834636- 

7 «6 BaymeMs tor the year 104835.7*

Cash on hand .

THE TELEGRAPH-JOURNAL
ST. JOHN

14.25

60.35

Subscribe Now.—Only $125 for 3 Months1 Subscription
$134113*

16.25
(Continued On Page Six)A 8 Williams; 

Nor. 30»:
57.45

<Per l*»334 £ __
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CHURCH SERVICESMOSCHELVE. Special 
NEW YEAR SHOE VAL

Imagination, Humor, Kindness, Athletics
Attributes to Success Remnants * Remnants - Remnants

-- and -

Clearing up Lines

Mr. and Mrs Reg Dargie enertain- ____ ;__
a ->:zh:ng party from Tuppervilk . You a;e ÇOrdialiy invited-to attend

the services of the
BlttlM.l l<m> BAP ! l> f c HI Bt I! 

"Hindu? N* r»i •

recently.»
But Real Success Rarely Obtained Except Through 

Individual Effort. Says E. W. Beatty.
Barteaux Sr., an-i Mrs 

tux Jr., spent Suriday with 

Whit@

G-Mrs
Bart

Ri Mrs. I. C
Is )«« V i-!i to shirt the New Year wllli the Idea oi 

are some Shoe Values Huit will prove real Money Nav 
an extra dollar or two for your.Saving Account..,.

Worship 11 
Evening Service 7
Publ:

» % fi MiWe

g§L;|j

i )t ^

I- -’.-if is b- £ ' 
ins next Sun : - , 

Worlds From t-
...

LAMES’ BLACK CALF OXFO ills. Latest style last, 
year well soles and military heel. Sizes 214 to 7. Sped

LADIES’ CHOICE BROWN CALF OXFORDS, good sly 
and’rubber heel lb"t. Sties 3K to 7. Special Price

LADIES BLACK Kill OXFORDS, si,aie style as above 

Speeial Price ..................

■KNS BROWN OR BLACK CALF LACE BOOTS, v 
Goodyear welted soles and rubber heels. Splendid 

good wearing qualities. Sizes 

6 to 10 Special Value

wfc,i i nu FirstMrs. I S'
Forgiv-

spem Sunday with Mr. T, ,or They Know so A ha: Theyis Roy
. Mrs Leonard Riichi'-iji do.”F*

Mm. Augusta Plttiaab left FT.- 
dav for Florida, where she will spend 

the remainder of the winter.

Week Nia hi Services
Prayer Meeting We - lay 7 30 p m 

People's M-e'.ln*. Friday
Consecration me*:-

in'"»1»
.'HiIIUIIm' - Childrens CoatsLadies Suits and Coats

- Ladies Dresses -
Young

Mrs. Charles Hardwick and daugh- r:?:yit 7 o'ciook. 
ter Mise Edith, are visiting relativesthat or. y taxes de ft 

ir. the ■ofut: r cr r.u- 
rr. - : *■•'*■• but
that bum r
ab.es a rr.an *. augn 
at h.mseif and r. i 
h:m=e f ;r. proper pro- 
p r- • a rrar. wr i

$ ?-• - ". " r hr :
fa a- * .-mmun * • •e the

br ghtres* to others.”
*• N•* rr. M oi you.” 

he sa. i. "w... proceed 
fr m ere t a ur..- 
vere.tv and :nv> a pro* 
fessi-n. or maybe w.th- 
out tr.e university 
course !m

ail set.
y 1; w :u.d not m;nd my 
sa., .r.g some of the 

*> >g« ‘►a* I ervçd that
nr tribu ted to a man’s tu.-ces-.

-are -, abtaif# excep- "A- tr- ut«et come the «jalitie. 
through -1tv;d'ue efftrt." !r ad- - a.e men. oed to y a he.aa,e 
Jls, ■ » .tudents ,f Low - Ca- '■*> are -. aim.rat e in taero- ves.

c* -rat a- p4 p.i. wav eramerated ' ane C.ap.- » .h m -<•-->

V- 3
.____-, . ... - - „ ....■ -.a r t ■ - • a Je oat, > =. ar ....g........  ■ —
r^atot -jt4: -it.-a ■¥ -• « —! ' * » 'i- - “*>■

ard -u~3- ■ * •••" 1 cri‘r*'.
• îf- i W -e • ■ - .Ut for y - ' «

r .
analyze, but your e : . ; tion in :t-

Apr* CBSTREILA 
Sunder Sen Ices.

daughter Marion of Upper Clements. Church School 2 » ». Public Wor- 
spent Sunday. Feb 1st with Mr and ship 3 Pm. 1st and 3rd Sundays

Prayer Meeting, Monday even.ng 

Feb. &th.

;n B’-ar River.
Mr and Mrs . Stanley Purdy and

iik;

Tweed and Serge Skirts, Prices Cut in two.
Odd lot Embroideries

tSMMr* Leonard Ritchie.
Mrs. Leonard Ritchie has been con

fined to the house for several weeks 
with an attack of rheumatism She is 

much improved.
The- St. John Guild met last Wed

nesday at the home of Mrs Henry Rtt- 
chie and will meet on Wednesday Feb. 
11th at the home of Mrs A. H. Milner.

------------------X)---------------—

Edavard * 
Wtsr WORTH 

i Beatty ^

DALIKH SIF WIST Mens Larrigans $2.19 pr.Odd lot Corsets2nd and MbPreaching 
Sundays at 3 P m.

Praver Meeting as announced.
RF.V. P. R. HAYDEN, B.A., B. D.

Pastor.

SPECIAL LOT MENS 
LARRIGANS 

exceptional value, 
she 6 to 13.

AT $3.13 A PAIR 
Mail Orders sent post 
paid.

■T

REMNANTS•«'ll:ere are many ex- ^
1 cepticns to every 

rule in which accident 
or good fortune seem 
to have played a great 
part ir. a boy's jt a 
«nan’s lifv but m the 
ma:r. rta success .s 
probably

business, 
will want to 
and perhaps

-O- Ribbons. LacesDress Goods, Flannels, Homespuns, Silks. Crepes. \ oiles.
Ginghams, Prints. (Grey and white Cottons). Flannellettes. SÉt NITED ntt R< il I IRtTlT 

ANNOl'NTt MINTS.
F Wl.sT PARADISE.

The home of Mr. and Mrs. Newman 
Itaniels. West Paradise, was a scene 
of much gaiety on Tuesday evening, Sunday, Feb. 15th , 10 a m —Sunday 
Feb. 3rd when over thirty-five fri-nds school; 11 a.m—Public Worship: 7 30 

gathered there to tender a misvellar.- pm—public Worship—Rev. J. H 
: eous shower to Miss Eugenie Dante..- freestone 

a marriage to Hr. Henry Whee- Wednesday. Feb. 11th—No Prayer
Service. W. €. T V M^ial Contest.

Bridgetown, Hosiery and Gloves 

Ladies and Misses Hat Bargains 

Mens and Boys Suits

C. B. LONGM]
THE HOME OF GOOD SHOES.

BRIDGETOWN N.-7

lock takes place at an early date.
The evening wa~ h-guc very pie*- Rap; *t Chufch.

> ant I y will gan.v- At'a given time F-i iay, Feb. 15th 7 p m—Yojunz 
entire com pan y a---:'.:-!- i in *1"- - p.-r,p>>> Society, 

fitting r<»m <rv»m the riling of wh <
| hun-r a rosette of rose and while 

which

b al to do
a

rgher
Tfi-y

■ n nk. study and STRONG & WHITMAN Mens Suits Marked 1Ben trillefcay v.a* ■ « 
t;. *.o y- ■ a T: o y jr. - o<

t y ur

Sunday, Feb. V 11 am.—Pub!crepe • p?$p-:-r, with sir»
\a. r. heW by the guests f irminz a • Worship.

fr'->m your

ng.10 v ur ur.-ry 
f-• nd in the This For one week, I will offer men’s suits at roekGranrHIe,

Sun «lay, F“b. Vv
canopy under which # a 
ed t > ov- r-flowing with g 

The gifts proved to be 
and beautiful

[>■ RFGGLES’ BLOCKwn effort. 
Adv.se

PHONK Sà.list of Ç- for rush.
Nuits Huit were tjCîxtHt now tioimr for

****** tpKjOO - - **
•*•*** ** ** -
- - - iti.i.IKl - -
**•**• *1X110 ** **
*• - “ *10.00 - ** •*

pm.—Publ: ' ' Ji : - a.zit -.Tiag ' • ' n ; d'- - -r.. m. ar . t
-• - a; -sm '•* oft.-r f• ■ • • ■i :ddvr

WortMl ■ ng

f ? u are a ter to take y nr : -a.ee - av
ec meti rr. -
Beta in a,«
in otner • ■ •, f ir
r,-- • a- ! ! • "T- - a-' !'J '> I am g .: to
t^a* 't -i». - • -• i■ - " h 1
•tending ara -f r -* ,f tv- Ca- - • i - h . .r. kindness.” Mr P ••

an v jr.g . Tr.e . aid “*= ;r ■ .n su- • - - 1
athletics" Mr. Eea v -Ur-r? a- r.evrr • retarded by a k.r.di} ar.d
t .. • ' '
•pint* * x-’- ar i having y u w gy much farther thr ugh
cultivate i the vu* -s sp'.rit he * e gr> d w... of otners than y u an 
•rou.d '.ben *cu i.vate a sense of possib'y go by climbing over sume- 
JumoT—ua ihtr harmful hu.r.or - or-e's back,"

It! V. Jlill \ 11. KRKlMOM .h;na. gla-- and linen T

the p”i u...rity of th
After more gam- * a del.; 

per w. «er\ • . by Mr X 
d by V -s Elsie Shei 

M - Maude Dan 
the guests de part oj w

' ful evening spent.

: • qu;t mv t
Pastor.j ran vaur fa *• • M. M. BtTKLEK.M. J. BlCKtER

;up-
Sizcs range from .*{-'» to 11 inch bnuM measure. ï 

gel a good suit at a l<iw price.BucklerSt H1K1 II oi I VGLAND.

Pari’-h of ltri.<vet«.wn. 

Rector, 1 anon I n lcrwiHnl.
A1

Wm. E. GiESiXFeb’y 14thSaturday * *The services next Sunday. Sexage i 

* simat will be:—
Bridge- wn, ft e.::. IT ’y Commun

ion) 11 a.m. and 7 p m.
St. Mary’s Beüeisle, 3 p.m.—Con-

Dealer in Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Boots, etc., llat> 
Baggage.

Clearance of Fall and WinterSILVERN M)l ARE.

'SOI TH WILLIAMSTON. and Mrs, W. Hunt Mr. Sjmrr also COATS and DRESSES :v The annual meeting of the W. M. firmation Class 1.45. 
spent .he week-end, Feb. 1st at the ^ g ^ a, ^ home of the presid-

IZ -0 pa.—-Confirmation

530
Eeid, a local fTSdunte nnrse .furnishing at Memorial Hospital. Mid- ,Te0.r wl, Youne People's activities according
ed the lesson on Wedneeday. Feb. *th dleton ^ ladies met on Thursday. •> lh* e,eBlB« *5 ”73,7
nnd on the preceding Wednesday the Feb 5tfc at lh. pk.aSa„t home or Mrs ; “as:c a“d ««vem-.-.a a 

Claes was very acceptably addressed t0 make up materials for
bv Dr. S Pearson. Lawrencetown

DALHOrSl

NOTICEI
Week Day -—Bridgetown. Mr. Gordon Mi 

Ferry, was the w< 
the home of Mr. a 
Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
trelea, spent Sunda; 
of his brother, Mr.

Mrs. Norman Bud 
daughter, Mrs. Cart 
town and other rel 
and Annapolis.

Mr. George Buck 
Grace, called on fri

For this day only we will give the balance of our Win
ter coats and dresses away below cost

Do not miss this money saving opportunity!
The partnership heretofore existing 

between Elias Rawding and George 
W. Potter was dissolved on January 
17th, George W. Potter retiring. For 
the generous patronage extended us 
in the past we extend our most hearty14thRemember the date - Saturday Feb.<yA generous coll >cti m wasreading6

tvv^.vtti ‘that went to the g-neral |
sheets, pillow cases; etc., necessary 

Mr. and Mrs Maxwell Schafner are for <urthennc fitting this room for 
spending some time with Mrs. Schaf- 
ner’s parents Mr Schafner being en
gaged at work In Lawrencetown.

The many friends of Mr. Elbert 

Whltmar. are pleased to know that he

WANT LUMBERMENfund of the society.
Miss Esther Baker is horn* from 

Trurc Normal Collc-ae having com
pleted her half yearly course.

Mrs Hall et t Armstrong o; 
Kingston, was the guest of her s's.er 
Mr^ Sumner Brown !--T week 

Mr Harry Fitoh is the guest of 
sister, Mrs M Bakom

A pie social was held at The home 
of Mr. and Mrs W C. S’-urr o-. Fri
day evenine pr ■< #-<-ds i^r The fund 
for repairing the hall

Miss El va Parks of Port George, is 
however staving with Mrs Otis Chute for a

ELIAS RAWDING, 
GEORGE W. POTTER.

Clements port, January 17th., 1925.

TO TAKE ACTION. BUCKLER & BUCKLERuse.
Sorry to report Mrs. Albert Ran

dolph in poor health at time of writ s', rt Claim They Need Reduction in Freight 

Exprès And Telegraphic Rate*.
Phone 90. 8th.QUALITY STORE Referring to the above I hereby 

have taken over j Mr. Ronnie Long 
| is the guest at the 
1 man Buckler.

. , . Mr. and Mrs. Wil
will continue business in the same;. lilv. spent Sunday a 
stand at Clements port. I respectful
ly solicit a share of your patronage, j 

All bills due the late firm must be

Mrs McKenzie, who has been v:s.»- 
Ss now convalescing after a success- $ng at home of h^-r sis*fr--.r.-law 
ful operation performed at Montreal George McDondald has gone to
He te a* present with his family at
Berwick but is expected home soon. Mr an^ jr,hn Ha:t sp<-nt Fri- 

Rnseel. the little son of Mr. and ^ at ^ome of Mr and Mrs. Ross 
' Mrs. F. Clyde Bishop, who four weeks \ Bighop> Bridgetown 

ago had the misfortune to fall on the 
ice, breaking his leg. is making sat
isfactory proereen towards recovery. Copiousness of words

Mrs. Jean Spurr of Round Hill, ac- ranged, is always false eloquence few weeks 

companied by her children is spend- though it will sver .mpose 

Ing a few days with her parents, Mr. .sort of understandings.

give notice that 
all the liabilities and assets of the

Quebec—A Tong appeal to the d:r- j 
ectors of th- Canadian Lumbermen -1

late firm of Rawding and Potter, and ■
Ol'TRA M.

Association ir. convention here, wa- 
Marquaü, c i and Mrs. Wilfred D 

Mr. and Mrs. Goi 
tained a number of 
urdav evening and 
evening was spent 

Mrs. James Hann 
ill is somewhat bet

mad» todrty by J. H 
Campbell:on, X. B.. to hav> a. -iele- Hanley, were the guests of Mr and 

cation of rift a or siyty n • :.h:rs ap- yjrs Bayard Marshall recently.
. pointed to go to Ottawa, and lay be
fore the Government the very press-

Mr. and Mrs. Gee me Rafuse of M*

f> paid before March ’31st., 1925. or set
tlement arranged to me, and all ac
counts owing by the said firm will 
be paid by me.

Mr and Mr- John Sloc-omb have
returnee home after spending three 

ing peed »f a reduction in freight, ex- with tie former’s daughter,
press and tel graphic rates, all of 
which played an important part in j K:cgs çcunîy.

* the cost of lumber transportation
demand, he I

Mr and Mrs Harry Gates of Woif- 
ville spent a few days last week with ; 
Mr and Mrs Stuart Dodgf-

on ume
Mrs. Ralph Bennett of Lakeville, ELIAS RAWDING. -O

ST. CHOIClements port, N. S., January 19th., 
1925.
44-4tp.

Mr Milton O’Neal of Dartmouth.
-O------------- The lumbermen should Ha ". .fax County, who is spending his 

said that the government should com- v&cat1os u--.h his father. Mr. S mon 
pel the railways to accep* a 10 7*-' O'Neal ha-s been calling on his many 

Mr Wm. Fhitilpv pf Shatfords. Ltd | reduction in their rates to start j p6LSt week

has returned to his home in Halifax with, and let the railways set to wotk ,

Miss Eleanor S 
visited her aunt, 1 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Joht 
two children. Fre< 
visited Mr. and Mn

STRINGFIELD.

Bargains

Bargains

Bargains Mr Sydney Stephens spent the 25th 
S A Grimm of Mid-lie: n. made# a anrl r«do<-e ' " • -' co«ts of opera*:- r. a= i £nj, ;z B- rwlci. 

business trip here recently. much as r- - hie if such reduction j£SS jj. E Healy spent the past
Mr Houlihan ’of Windsor Junction seriously affe —d them. week the guest of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Ches-

was a recent guest at the Lakeside Since the war the Canadian Pacific -?r Hall of St Croix Cove 
Ho»» Railway H.1 r.ot suffer^ «y :•*«»» Mrs. ‘ Joshua Banks «on.LecUy

Mr- K S Fr «-may. speny a Jew aevArdin* to them annua, report «.. p .. speBt Tac 27th with
days v • friends in Middle’- n. whereas • !uynberm-y. especally ,>r „ ,v,.r Sabina Baiser.

M Lena Freeman, is vi.iting her ir. Ba?’ < aato. has been wiped goiry to report Mr David Marshall

on the sick list.
Mr Aubrey Drew has returned horn* 

aft^r spending two weeks with rela
tives and friends in Berwick

Special Cash Sale.
Febroary 1st.

The Telephone li 
pleted. and boxes 
section in the hoir 
Hall. Webb Milbun 
Angus Miibnry.

Nice Pitchers for 25 aad 35c

Discount on all Dishes 
For two weeks;We Cannot Enumerate. They Are Too Numerous.

Call and See Our Bargain Counters
IT WILL PAY YOU:-:

risti-r Mrs Titus Razn^-v of Bridge- ou*
Hr- demar. . that this special de- Come and See.water.

Mr- Gilbert Drew has gone to ".••cation b* » to Ottawa within the

Tr..r to V - • h»r daughter Mrs. J. r-n tw.-. w- and <-ontir le to pr«-
Their dema: thereafter until they

A,Mrs. S. C Turner
Variety Store. mE Stoddart.

Th^ Messrs Guy and Otis Oikle and res’jI’c 

I.eslie F*rec-man have returned after

O

BELLE ISLE. lA Few of Our Bargains Jspend.ng the past two months at 
Moose River Mines.

Mrs W M DurTing is visiting rela
tives in Annapolis Royal

NDINT ROSE. Belle isle—The members of St. 
Mary's. Beileisle. held their annual 

The sum : $1000 was cleared at -at home* in the Beileisle hall on

i,2000 pairs Ladies' and Children’s Hose at less than 
wholesale price

All our Mens and Boys Suits at 25 i/ Discount.
All Overcoats and Mackinaws at COST and we have 

some dandies in stock.
500 pans of Mens, Womens, and Childrens (boys and 

girls) Boots and Shoes at invoice prices and in 
many cases less.

All Dry Goods accordingly.

6&

Fire Insurance ! !the ice-o-.xm sale held at the home ! Wednesday evening, the 4th inst. 
of Mr .and Mm. David M Milburry 
in *5 itur . .cuing .Feb 7th.

The evening5* entertainment was aVICTORIA BEACH.
most delightful one. and was thor- 

CT*r.. S.. tiaier of Clarence, spent enghly enjoyed by all those present. 
Ser. in v. Feb 9th. at the home of Mr After all had partaken of a most 
Edward Mar- hall.

A ten cent tea was held on Tues
day evening at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank Hayden. Proceeds for 

! church purpose*.
M5w Martha McGrath returned 

! home on Tuesday from the Untied 

State*
Mr and Mrs William Stickney and 

family came irom Lynn. Mass . on 
Friday and arc guests at the home of 
John McGrath Sr.

Let us Insure your property against 
fire. We pay special attention to- varied and excellent repast, the foi 

Mr. and Mr». Wm Green visited f lowing programme 
their eon, C . tiord. at the S M Hos- carried through : 
pital on Monday bet.

Mis* Elsie- Banks of Brook.vm. re- Mrs Dodge. Mrs. Rice. Mrs Wood- 
oently spent a fortnight with her worth Mill Willett. Miss SLooomb 
grandparents .Mr. and Mrs. Albert Miss Young. Mrs. Tosh.
Marshall.

time*Thewas very

baby1. A play in three acts. “I’m Cured the West and 
Company In theIi

BAI
Write te Th 
Limited, i 
CwBrirWi

2. Song Master Ronald Gesner
3. Song, icharacter). Mis* Eliza 

Bent.

4. Song. Messrs Rainbow, Ke 
and C. E. Bent.

A Splendid Slock of FLOUR and FEED on hand E.L. FISHER
On Thursday evening. Feb. 5th a sick list, 

surprise party was given Mr. Thoma.- Roy Middleton, of Celiodeu, was a
, recent visitor in this village.

Charles Haynes has been btuy dur-

kfM -Lrt Am Umi

SHAFFNERS, LTD., Lawrencetown, Ni. . Flonrish by Tl>. Ellis. It being his Slst birthday.
Sorry to report Mrs. Henry Casey 

| anj Mr. Benjamin Kinney Still on the ’ ing the past week getting toe.

Angry friendship is sometimes a*
bad ns a calm

-O BORDEN FACTO
Patronise the “Monitors” JobFer Every Hl MtoerO

T- ' »■
,

** r.
. 4/

G
- »

i
eE?-r: .v.rtriti'

Dorothy
Kingston
Chocolates

Ladies
A

We wish to announce that we 
have added to our st&fr^a line 

of stamped liners, su£îs as tea 
cloth* and serviettes, towels, 
hemstitched and scalloped pil
low eases, ladies night dresses, 
children's play aprons, etc., etc.

We also carry a line of boil 
proof cottons, in all shades, for 
embroidery.

are

the Highest Quality.

Purity and Quality uf Ingred
ient* as well as Wart am a ship

ke

CALL AND LOOK THEM OVER Insist

Md By
FRANK OUELLET
HWKEXI TOWN. N. S. A.H. PILCHER

%

*

nT^
<V

z
lZl_

Z_ .VÀ-
■ ■■■-------T} -

15P.C. DISCOUNT
During the month of February the balance 

of our stock in Mens and Boys

Overcoats and Suits
will be sold to clear. Not one will be carried 

over, so get yours before Feb. 1st

A. YOUNG & SON
Dealer* la SEN’S and BOTS’ CLOTHING & GENTS’ FCRNISHLNGS

■ -*mmm

«

!

5^

~ ti
e



cariy them over till another season.
Men's and lUiy*' Cap1.. SUM and fUo now .. .73
hoy 's Brou n P. 0. Sweaters. *32i3 now .........
Boy's Xaiy P. 0. Sweaters. *l.t>0 now .............
Boy's Brown Heather V-Neck Sweaters $LM

new ______ ____ -................................. .......
Boy's Brown Sweater I'oels $1.70 now .........
H: n's \aij P. O. Sweaters #3.06, now .........
Hen’s Heather Sweater Peats $2*00 now ...
Ben's Brown and Maroon P. 0. Sweaters

S"V*o now ...............................................................
Ben's lllark Work Shirts. Fleeee Lined
$lâO now ..............................................................
Men's khaki and Grey Shirts 3L30 now ..
Men's Ileaiy Pare Wool Pants .......................
.Men's Brown Pordnroy Pants SL25 new .. .
Men's Black and Bine Overalls ........................
Boy's Wool Pants, sizes SI—3.7 $£|7 now ... US 
Men's Overcoats 36. 37, and 38. One third discount, 
i only Men's Brown Tweed Saits, sizes 86. 37,

38, 33, M

Ladies’ While Plannellette Night Robes.
.SjOO Sleeveless

Halt Sleeves .LU Lena Sleeies ....
1.10 Striped Plannellette, 30 in. wide .....................
, Striped Plannellette, 36 in. wide .....................

’ W hite Plannellette, 28 in. wide............. ...........
Ladles W inter Weight Combination, #3.00 for 

”,<l Ladles Long Sleeve Vests k Drawers 73c. now
Ladies Long sleeve Vests 83c. now .............
Ladles Long Sleeve Vests (Or. now .................
ladies Long Sleeve Vests $L20 now ...............

1.10 I hildren's Vests and Drawers 3m now ........
1.10 Children's Vests and Drawers 50c now..........
j_jj Phildren's Vests and Drawers 63c. new ....
gjK, Children's Tests and Drawers 73c. non ..........
I j- 27 In Corded Velvet In Xavy and Rose............

38 In. Heal y Coatings #3.75 ior .......................
38 in. Heavy Coating, #1.75 for .....................
Roller Towels 2H yds. long, Brade of Scotch

aU linen. Ready for nse..............-..............
36 in. English White Cotton .........................

33 Pair Sire Warn Blankets fat White and Grey. g de*, only Pare Cashmere Hose, In colors,
sines 8H, ». OH and 10 ..............................

8S3 3 do*. Pillow Cases, 42 In. Ready to nse ..
LM 20» yds. 82 in. Chambray In colors, yd. ......

2â0

12â«

tooSmall Star .... 
Bedlam Size . 
largest Size .

Chesley’s Cash SalesCharles Forbes Topper.

îants Classified Advertisements
; Clement sport.---On Sunday evening 
of last week, one Clementsporr- 
niost beloved diiz i - in the person «■: 

^X*Cjmrles Forbes Tupper, passi <1 away.
Mon. , Tues.• 7

12 lbs. Granulated Sugar 
No coup >n. i

Fancy Barbadoes Molas-
:: lbs. Cocoa ............. .........
Smoked Herring, doz...........
(Mia <K: Sanbourns Coffee 
Orange Pekoe Tea. lb . ..
Lard, lb......................................
3 lbs. Beans ..........................

.$1.00 Johnson Uni a.- at. bt.................. !25,
; Writing Tablets, 3 for ............. . .25

gal Paper Napkins, doz ........................
.25 | Brooms .................  .....................

... .25 5 Rolls Toilet Paper .............

... .59 Gilt and White Dinner Cups and

... .65 Saucers .............

... .22 Cocoa nut, lb ...

.. . .25 Shelled Walnuts, lb......................... 60

... .14 Soda.s, lb. ...........

... .15 Cream Tartar L-lb...........
SATURDAY NIGHT TREAT.

.25 Moir’s XXX Chocolates, lb.............65

.25 Moir’s Crescent Chocolates, lb .. .39

.25 Moir’s Choc, and Bon Bons, lb. .. .40

.18 Kisses, lb.

at Round Hill in is", son of 
the late (\ B. b am! Margaret Tup
per, Mr. Tupper spoilt his boyhood 
and y-mth in hi- ..alive village, and 

ived .Ins education in its public 
He later taught school for

Advertisements not exceeding one inch will be inserted under * 
this heading at the rate of 50c. for the first insertion and 25i 
P~r week until ordered out, cash in advance.

.05

.25
school.

.19|several years
Port Gilbert.

at Clements va le andFOR SALE NOTICE ... .35

In 1902 he married Harriet O. Mil
ieu, daughter of Alexander and Mel- Raisins' pkf? * 
lissa Millett, of Clements va le, with 
whom they resided two or three years, 
coming to Clement sport about 
ty years ago.

Coats ... .15
... .10FARM FOR SADE—105 ACRES. COX- 

venient station,, schools, Town

r-iss; 3»rerc ..«sne *— -Fine 9-room house. 2 good teams. 1 The -lonilor Office.
Full line farming implements, etc.
Price $11.000 paid cash. Would, 
exchange for residence in Bridge

town,^ other town.
C. G. NORTON,

SCHOOL SECTION TAX FORMS Carnation Milk, can
Cheese, lb.....................
Jello, 3 pkgs. .........

' 3 Palm Olive Soap
5 Olive Soap ...........
Salmon, can .............

.26

27-tf.

PIRE WATER For sixteen years Mr Tupper 
clerk of Herbert Hicks, general 
chant of this place, 
upon for all kinds of public service 
and during the war did hi* “bit” with
out stint in all the great drives.

In public school and church mat- ! 
tors he took an active part, serving 
'for some years as Trustee of the pub
lic schools and Superintendent of the 
Sunday School in 
church, though himself a member of 
the Presbyterian congregation at An
napolis.

.32mer- 
He was called !Kent & Kennedy Artesian Well 

Drillers, St. George, N. B — Wells 
drilled any reasonable size or depth. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. Quotatious 

47-tf.

vo. Ask for Coupons. It means 5% to you.44-Stp. Kingston, N_ S.

FXPRIES BOB-SLEIGH. ONE SEC- 
ond Road pung. Apply to 

CHAS. BACON

on application.

POI LTRY RALLY.Bridgetown.45-tf.

At the Demonstration Building. 
Lawrvnc etown. Monday, Feb. 16th at 
2 p.m. and 8 p.m. the Annapolis Co. 
Poultry Association. Lectures. Lan
tern slides and demonstrations by 
Prof. J. P. Landry and J. H. Morgan. 
Come and see a fowl killed and dress
ed in one minute.
46-ltp.

FOR SALE—TWO COWS.
1 to Freshen in April. Apply to 

W. A. SWIFT.
Water Street.

FARROW

“Enterprise”the Methodistrons. Laces
46-tf. Bridgetown.

;
‘S.

FOR SALE YOUNG PIGS SIX WEEKS 
old. Price $3.50 each. Apply to 

A. B. CLARKE,
Bridgetown.

I Failing health compelled his re
tirement four 1 years Stoves, Ranges, Pipeless Furnaces, etc. Over 200,000 in ose at the 

present time. Every Enterprise product Is guaranteed to be the best 
of its kind. Is |K*rfect In material and workmanship, and absolutely 
satisfactory results guaranteed when properly erected and Installed.

Later he ; 
opened a small store and the last two 
years, wit^ the assistance of his wife, 
opened his hofne to the public under 
the name of the Lucerne House.

Thougji confined to the house since 
November he did not have to keep 
his bed and passed away at the last 
without warning while seated in his 
chair.

ago.
40-ltc.

CLOTHING
PROPOSITION

FOR SALE-1 PAIR OF OXEN, 7 
years old, dark red. good work
ers.

COME IN AND LET ME SAVE YOU MONEY.WILLIE J. BR INTOX.
Port Lome.46-tf.

The advertisers are open to negoti
ate with practical men for the sale of 
SPECIAL ORDER CLOTHES (Made- 
to-Measurei in their respective local
ities.

FOR SALE ONE PAIR OXEN. SIX 
years old weight 3000 lbs., good 
workers, good lookers, in good 
flesh.

Fred A. Gesner
PHONE 7-2.

Belleisle
Q

The funeral service on Wednesday
SYLVESTER BENT. was conducted by Rev. M H. Mac-

IAN This is an exceptional opportunity | 
for men •>; good character, and stand-1'nt°ah, of Annapolis, assisted by Rev. ' 

knowledge! James W. Smith, of the Baptist

?w l R:"i,h'
‘N dlrec-

! styles at best values in Canada, and t'on °f Masonic Order of which 
therefore requires reciprocal co-oper- j the deceased was a Ri val Arch ment
ation. ; her.

Full particulars necessary to in- j 
sure reply.

46-3t p. Belleisle.
ing in the community, with

. WANTED TWELVE HOURSThe burial
Foster homes for orphan children, 

; tvom age of two to thirteen years.
REV. A. J. PROSSER,

Bridgetown, N. s
—Call bring four foot drifts and a iltio droj> in the tem
perature and at the same time a slowing up of coal 
traffic and our hooks full of rush orders.
Noilting but the best---

Acadia Nut - Old Sydney - Springhill-
Hard Co.ils, etc.

34-tf.

The Masonic Ritual at the house 
and the grave was taken by fellow 
members of Annapolis Royal Lodge, 
A. F. and A. M. No. 33.

The teachers, pupils /and trustees ! 
of the public schools attended in a

, „ , , , Ikm1-V. Flags were flpwn at half mas*
mg ham Palace, there to be mtroduc- , ,... . Rl1 ovor the village, ami the whol
e.! .o their Majesties the King and citizenship united in rendering a 

‘Queen. H. R. H. the Prince or Wales most impress|v, ,rih„te ” 
and other notables, and incident!, to mnrv heloved f.itizen
learn somewhat of the secret of the v ..1 m addition to his widow, a daugh-
hold or Royalty and Hereditary prm- ter_ Edna a son James Howard ;
lege on democratic island. Tins : one brolhrr Elias Bridgewater 
done, he took them on shopping ex- and a sisler Mrs lx.wk Rire Minne-’ 
cursions in Picadilly and Oxford Cir- ’ nne
eus. And such shops! the like had 
not been seen before nor such court e-

M. BUCKLER. $75 A WEEK. MAN OR WOMAN 
WANTED.

With ambition and industry, to distri- 
| bute Ita wleigh’s Household Products | 46-It. 
! to steady users. Several fine open

ings in nearby cities and towns. We 
j D*ain and help you so you can make 
up to $100 a week or more. No ex
perience necessary. Pleasant, profit
able, dignified work. Write today. W.

.Write in first instance—to 
P. O. BOX 165. MONTREAL.

J. H. LONGMIRE and SONSly to a Royal Garden party at Buck-4th Wholesale k Retail.On ice Ruugles Block

r T. Rawleigh Co., Ltd.. Montreal, P. O.. 
Dept C. X. 11953.
43-5t.DALHOISIE WEST.

NOTICE AGENTS—GET IN A PROFITABLE 
all-year commission business of 
your own. Every property owner 
is a customer or prospect. Nine 
hundred varieties of hardy Red 
Tag Nursery products. Cash every 
week. Complete equipment and 
instructions free. Write 

DOMINION NURSERIES.
MONTREAL.

Mr. Gordon Mills of Granville 
Ferry, was the week-end guests at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Appleton 
Buckler.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Switt, Cen
trera, spent Sunday 8th at the home 
of his brother, Mr. Samuel Swift.

Mrs. Norman Buckler is visiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Cannon Mills, Bridge
town and other relatives in Paradise 
and Annapolis.

Mr. George Buckler and daughter. 
Grace, called on friends here Sunday

a polis, survive him. His only other 
brother. Major J. H. Tupper. of the 
25th Battalion, was killed at Courcel- 
lette.

Mrs. Avard Beeler and Mrs. O. P. 
Covert, of Bridgetown, are sisters of ! 

xMrs. Tupper. '
Mr. Tupper was a life-long Liberal 

and to the party gave the same loyal 
service that characterized his life ip 
other respects.

The partnership heretofore existing 
between Elias Rawding and George 
W. Potter was dissolved on January 
17th, George W. Potter retiring. For 
the generous patronage extended us 
in the past we extend our most hearty

ous service experienced. Then a ride 
on the top of a bus and a sight of 
traffic scarcely imaginable unless 
seen. Then came other trips to the 
English country-side. The cottager’s 
beautiful gardens and lovely flowers. 

rXIVERSITY EXTENSION LEVTUR- The landed estates with their magni
ficent houses and hoary traditions 
and, what must strike the eye of 

Splendid Addresses liy Premier Arm- every visitor to England for the first
! time, the turf of the English lawn. 
The audience saw it all. Then a trip

i. 14th
ELIAS RAWDDiG. 
GEORGE W. HOTTER.

Clements port, January 17th., 1925.

ES.
R -O-

stronir And by Prof. N. S. Bancroft.8th. KARSDALE.Referring to the above 1 hereby 
give notice that 
all the liabilities and assets of the

Mr. Ronnie Longmire. Bridgetownhave taken over is the guest at the home of Mr. Nor- The University Extension Lecture, xvas made across the English Chan- 
j man Buckler. j Course, being delivered under the nel to Calais and thence, via Paris,

late firm of Rawding and Potter, and ; Mr and Mrs willis (^llis and fam- auspices of the Bridgetown Boy’s to the battlefield regions and the war- 
will continue business in the sament Sundav at tho homo of Mr Work Board, got away to a good start erave cemeteries. Again the descrip- 
stand at Clementsport. I «*^“Land Mrs. Wilfred Darling.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Beeler enter
tained a number of young people Sat
urday evening and a very pleasant 
evening was spent by all.

Mrs. James Hannam. who has been 
ill is somewhat better.

Roscoe Fisher and wife, and Mrs. 
Dickie returned to Lynn on Thursday.

David M. Porter had the misfortune 
tc lose his horse on Saturday.

last Tuesday evening in the United tton was intimate to a degree, and it 
Church Schoolroom, when Processor j must have been a source of consola- 
M. S. Bancroft. Of Acadia University, tion to any present, who had the mor- 
< Professor of Geology» gave a lecture ' tal remains of a boy lying

j there." to know of the care being tak-

UNT ly solicit a share of your 
All bills due the late firm must be
paid before March ’31st., 1925. or set
tlement arranged to me, and all ac
counts owing by the said firm will 
be paid by me.

“over

the balance 
Boys

on “The Search of the Ocean.'*
The Course proper, however, has re- on of their resting places.

In due course the audience wereceived a particularly auspicious pre
face the previous Tuesday evening, in 
the vestry of the Baptist church when 
under the same auspices, the Hon. E.
H. Armstrong. Premier of Nova Sco
tia, gave a most interesting descrip
tion of his recent visit to England Prolonged applause showed the ap- 
and other parts of Europe, to a full ] preciation of the audience as the

j speaker sat down. This was again

brought back to Nova Scotia to which 
in concluding, the speaker paid a 
worthy tribute, as having much of 
which to be proud, and as abounding 
with opportunities.

ELIAS RAWMNG. -ti

lts ST. CROIX COTE.Clements port. N. S., January 19th., 
1925.
44-4tp. Miss Eleanor Slocum. Brooklyn, 

visited her aunt. Mrs. ' Chester Hall, 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs Johnson Beardsley and 
two children. Freeman and Donald, 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Chester Hall the 
1st.

ill be carried 
eb. 1st

1>N Special Cash Sale. At the outset. Premier Armstrong. ; evidenced on a vote of thanks, moved 
said he could not claim to be a lec- j by Canon Underwood and seconded 
tarer. He simply wanted to tell his by the Rev. J. H. Freest one. being put 
hearers (because he had been asked ! by the Chairman of the Board, the 
to do so) in an intimate way. of some ! Rev. P. R. Hayden, 
of the things he saw. the people he The second lecture in the Course 
met. and the imnressions he received, was given by. Professor M. S. Ban- 
on, what to him. was a never-to-be- ' croft, was well attended and the 
forgotten experience.

Let us. (merely for the sake of ar- facts on what is generally considered 
gument) allow the claim of the Pre- a rather dry subject even if It were 
mier to be no lecturer in the nsnal the "Sec- r.f O^ean.*’ Mr. Bancroft

dealt not w’fh life ?n th** ocean bn^

TS’ FURNISHINGS
The Telephone line has been com

pleted. and boxes installed in this 
section in the homes of Messrs Jos. 
Hall. Webb Milburv. Chester Hall and 
Angus Milbury.

Nice Pitchers for 25 aed 35c

Discount on aU Dishes 
For two weeks;othy

igston
speaker brought out many interestingCome and See.

Mrs. S. C Turner
Variety Store. m sense of the term, it is yet safe to 

say. he has the happy faculty of mak
ing you see through his eyes what 
he saw. and then wish you conld ac
tually see for yourself, and this is an 
art not given to every lecturer.

Certain it is. that when Mr. Arm
strong had finished talking, the audi
ence had no idea how time had fled

Starting from Quebec, he had taken 
them across the ocean in a palatial 
(!. P. R. steamer, the appointments 
and service of which left nothing to 
he desired. He had landed them at 
Southampton, where they saw docks 
and shipping facilities unsurpassed tn 
the whole vnqrld.

TTience he had taken them In m non
stop train through some of the love
liest country-side imaginable to Lon
don at the rate ot^ 
hour. Again he Kâd 
marvellous sight of f 
London terminal. AAf 
don. he took thepi al:

with the !»ed of ocean, the geologica 
formation*, etc.

Were’ tb<re U) per i-rt les? vnf**r
in the ocean there would be 10.000.- 
000 more acres of undersea areas, 
become land surface, 
increase of 10 per cent in the waters 
of ocean half of North America would 
be under water. Depressions in oc*»an 
were discussed. The greatest depth 
of water is somewhat greater then the 
height of the highest mountains.

At the Hose a hearty vote of thanks 
was moved by Mr. O. S. Miller, bar
rister. and seconded by Rev. J. H. 
Freestone.

The next lecture in the course 
takes place on Thursday evening of 
this week in the Baptist church ves
try and" will be given by Rev. R. B. 
Liddy. B.D., Ph.D.. Professor of Psy
chology and Philosophy of Mt Allison 
University. Subject: “Prevention of 
Crime.”

Ü!j

:olates i

Fire Insurance ! ! With an

tare
1*57g latest QzaUt,.

Let ea inaere your property against 
fire. We pay special attention to time tested 

babyfood
M entity ef lapel- 
retl aa ïïeilaaaiM» The

the «Meet and 
Company la theIi

FBEE BAHT BOOKS 
Write a IhB 
Limited, al 
Writ Wei

Said By Cm

E.L. FISHERPILCHER staetÿ miles an 
shown them a 
POHency in the 
reaching Lon- 
nbqt immediate

-•Let the

BORDEN FACTORY-TRURO. NS.Angry friendship is sometimes as
bad as a calm’ Job Dept.

-2 ' - Â

We have many lines qf winter goods where quantities are limited 
and sizes broken which we propose to clear out at cost and less, rather than

T

1

LOCKETT & CO.
This Sale is for Cash. No charges or exchanges.

Slaughter Sale*-

0BITVABÏ.

Mens Suits Marked Low
For one week, I will offer men’s suits at rock 1mltom prices

for cash.
>uits that were *3xtN» now uoing for # 2sjHI 

25.60 
22.00 
ls.tNI 
12.00 
10.00

Sizes range from 35 to II inch breast measure. Your chance in 
gel a good suit at a low price.

** $35.00 -
- $32.tN> -
“ $25.00 -
- $1X00 -
* $10.00 “

Wm. E. OtSNER
Dealer In Men’s and Boy’s Clothing, Boots, ete, liais. Trunks ami 

liaogage.

É%

)*
t

V

1

Muayazaij 2-7

tee «BEKLV MBWITOR. BRIDGETOWN, WB»*B#DAT, FEBBCABT • TH, ltt PAGE FITE

Hors» Blankets 
$2.25 to $5.50

Guaranteed Single Bit Axes $1.60 & $2.00 
Double “ “ $2.25 & $2.40

Axe Handles - 35c.

II

Magee & Charlton
HARDWARE.

Bridgetown, H. 8.Qneen Street,

Special
NEW YEAR SHOE VALUES

1 - you iii-!i to stnrt the New tear nitli the Idea of saiiag here
are     Shoe Values that niil |iroie real Money Savers and alio»
an extra dollar or two ior your.Saving Account..,. ...........................

LADIES’ BLACK CALC OXFO iDS, Latest style last, genuine Good 

year welt soles and military heel. Sizes 2% to 7. Special Price. $l.»s

LAD1LS* t.llOICE BROWN CALF OXFORDS, good style, Se»n soles 
and’rubber heel lift, Sizes 3H to 7. Special Price

LADIES BLACK Kill OXFORDS, same style as above, Sizes 3 to 7. 
Special Price

MEN’S BROWN OR BLACK CALF LACE BOOTS, with genuine 
Goodyear welled soles and rubber heels. Splendid filters and 

good wearing qualities. Sizes 

6 to 10 Special Value

#1.1»

$1.49

I#3.19

Mens Larrigans $2.19 pr.
SPECIAL LOT MENS 

LARRIGANS 
exceptional value, 

she C to 13.
AT #3.1» A PAIR 

Mail Orders sent post 
paid.

C. B. LONGMIRE
THE HOME OP GOOD SHOES.

-7 BRIDGETOWN N. S.
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4©WORRIES IN slat ice and pink carnations. Their 
gold necklace and pearl pendants were 
the gift of the bridegroom.

The groom was supported by his 
twin-brother. Mr. Richard En ape, as 
best man.

MUNICIPAL COUNCIL ANNUAL MEET N. S. 
PROCEEDINGS FRUIT GROWERS

aber; Guyaboro, T. A. MacKeen, As
pen; Victoria, Mrs. Alexander Ander
son. Ba&leck Falls; Cape Breton. Dr. 

j A. S. Kendall, Sydney; Inverness, Rev 
J. N. MacLennan, Giendale; Rich- 

j mond, Donald Vrquhart, West Bay. 
Treasurer, W. S. Blair. Kent ville.

THE HOME
%

It f*i The>e That Cause Many a Break
down in Health.

After *he ceremony the bridal par
ty Repaired to the home of the bride's 
parents. w‘ ejuO^Ijs. Jardine, mother 

Almost every woman at the head of! of the bride, received over eighty
who extend their felicita- 

She was

{Continue^ from Page Thr » (Continuel From Last i ue)

®NAuditors, J. R. Webster, R. S. Eaton 
'■'Je on what i >uitahi .or them of Kentville.

an alteration might be made in the | 
present Fruit Marks Act 
only apply to N am Scotia fruit."

J.
Due from Collectors ............. Ss.i9.91,

.Executive—M, K. Ells, Port Wil- 
.it need j liemsi Roy Clarke, Woodville; V. B 

I^onard, Clarence; -W. C. Spurr, Mei- 
vern Square.

a home nv -ts daily with little w :>rri-
OAvai!:i'lie for 1925 Acct. . $228.".5.11In her household a::, -s T ma: tlons to the young couple 

be t°o small to t aD boar after- beautifully gowns.1 In a I.:1 — , 
ward-, but It is ■ -am:- 'ti.* $ .r- •; n of black

i;: ~ : u : ' ■ !h picture hat to uuv :1 was
many « 1 - e; • may assisted in receiving bÿ M-- C’nmb- <an l>e ««ounted for in that
noticed in nerv>us headaches, tick!- ers, who wa- smart In black and sil- wt're ccr,ain bills due u.s from form- 
appetite. in 1 - - pair . ,in the sid. Ver; Miss Marjorie Snap-, in a love- er y"ar" ''mounting to between $40u0 
or bar .:, and a -all - . irttplexicn T<> h- pink gown; and Mrs Seymour and 54560, the greater part of which i 
those afflicted in this way Dr. Wil- Biers, also smartly gowned. The bride 1 bav'' lle,'n lble to gather In during
liante' - nk Pills, by :npr ing a:. eak. wa- ' rorat.'-d with the ribbon- th'‘ past >ear , „ , should be stopped, as he said it has
purifying the bio-,: bring sp. ly re ... the family clans and was cut with 1h" anl0Mnt due from Collector, is do, ,, .. . , ,,

th0“ :: 11 1 : K"’mT ,ke "sk-n'-!h" rtVcrZ- r ,ormv T*’ «,
who hav. tasted and I'vved th • Many lovely gifts were received bv and the Colleetors who usually , .ean ConcernlB„ w -.»hou-v ventilation
merits of, tb.- "U ... i, Mrs. Gus- the y mg people, together with mes- up 'he,r payments ««cording to th» ani] , ( t, . , ’
Uvfe Hi". Bruxelle- Mar.. . sages atyi cable, of congratulation "•S25,s of the '“.nds have done so. blamed to t'". . xcessive use of NR 
say, —-it is w p.- found thank- from many parts of the world. l ater rh" Municl|»lity has suffered a • h-i... h„ s ;, it mi_h," hp, . .
thaï | w: , what Dr. W'l :: - Mi foil:, » Snape left on ! n''1 ' ’’s in n,“ p11"' 1 - ,,f "n ’ largely ,1,„. 7 -muroper ventilât'™ 1 after Wb,U‘ 7 *’ B‘3‘Kp t0“k
Harr. " p.nk Pill- - -me tor n the first stages of th-ir journey to v""‘ran Collector . th., late An- ln * ", , " P™P. u," up some questions left over from the
P : re , began tak-n thee pill- 1 Europe. wC*. they will travel «1, 8ta"’ *** l!wa'9 »”»»* ing or ^!en uglh the" ““T K. STh,

careful at It-:, on. and he urged that! 
under no cin ; i, lances should' the 
sla n dard l>e 1 ■ < w c rr-d.

and white eharmeus*1
He point- i out that the so calledOur amount available >r 1927. . ...

••newhi.r larg r than last y..ar ar- : tree*run p5tirk- :!;!lPke'1 •Xf>- 3« Ust‘u Rvpresentatives to Farmers* Asso-
by some, though .apparently contrary | elation—C. Perry Foote, Lakeville; R. 
to the Fruit Mark - .Xct, is ni uie legal l. Palmer Berwick 
by the purchase from the Fruit De-i

mi

Representative to Shippers’
partmeht of a trade mark, and while | ciation, Eric Leslie, 
this practice is very satisfactory to 
the few now using it, he believed it

Resolution Committee—Rev. H. S. I 
Shaw, V. B. Leonard, M. K. Ells.

Following election the report of the 
Shipping Association was read, sign
ed by Captain W. S. Rawding, Sec
retary, which report was discussru at 
length.

The new President then took tile

-

Proved safe by millions and prescribed by physic 

Colds 

Pain

Toothache 

Neuritis

Neuralgia

Headache

Lumbago

Rheumatism

MO V

W99—500 acres total, 40 acres cultivated, 24 acres marsh, 3 
acres orchard, 100 acres pasture, over 2000 cords hard 
and soft wood, considerable timber, cuts 50 to GO tons 
ba*-, situation good, buildings extra good, 
best dairy proposition in this part of the country, 
ftred at a low figure including the Stock. Equipment 
and household furniture.
This is a good investment, if interested get particulars 
from

the first to pay up his Collectors roll 
in full

was weak, and my bl vl thin and 
watery I was so thin that I look i

- and en r >ute will be the
would bring up th- matter <>/ an in- 
ert use in membership fees at the next 
annual meeting.

The Chairman of the Resolution 
j Comittittee, Rev. H. S. Shaw, y en 
presented resoluti ns thanking the

>* Col. and Mrs, Murray Me- 
lik- a >k -loton 1 troubled wit', i.ar-n at St. John l- r a fcw day- be 
headaeht

One coupon -iut-!:tn:l:n_• is
the only îteni r mdinittg unpaid 

Stao-nvents
and ind'ge-tion. did iling for England This is the

>•* G fierai Asleep well, and •as terribly consti Th. atxive will be e»f intf-r» >* to

■ Sink g Full . Acr

Accept only “Bayer'’ 
which contains proven di
Hand

Of-Short ( nurse Helpi'nl.
: instruction carried;

paled I ■: ? » try Dr Wiiliam>' many o?
Pir.K Pd.- and I m found that tlo’y ilv t»#-i!ig w-1! known in Bril-"down 

•jus?1 what T n T*rid«r their : ;; neivl '■
use my appetite

Prote
The courselion, 

appended. on by the Ae; uîtural Department 
I under the - i) rvksion of Dr, Cum- 
1 ti .in g—the -.our 

' ourse held ;n

y “Bayer,, boxes of 1

of B,m Oompany wlll ^ atampe4 ^

town of Annapolis i, yal .or the use 
Of th^ new Town Hall; "to Prof. W. 

week -j Kxtcnsion rS- Blair for the splendid exhibit of 
the Demonstration

•P■ an l for soizv 
■■?l*rn"i, my -.'-o i previous to moving to Vic toria

dig-.FV-.-i_ properly, i J «!cpt. better i 
at night, and gained in flesh a= well | (Mrs. r> S. Xoble 
as strength. The result is that now I | ral Ciar 
am a perfectly healthy woman, an*1 
there is no dont* that it is due to th

Yours faithfully.
I) M. OUTHJT, ,T* v ï• May th mother of the groom.

apples brough tfrom the Exp.-rim :i- 
Farm at KentVille; and to the

was living in Cent- building at Lawr- ncejtown last wm-' tal
••■ri—exceeded expectations in its suc-

Geneml Account:
Lloyd’s Real Estate Agency

Bridgetown, Annapolis Vklley, N. S.

nnfal meeting ofReceipt»» : — various speakers. ■"Other resolutions 
on hind Jen. l-‘ ..% 704127 t, ss .an,L"1 I,lan> arh already laid tor , lated to financing the Investiv.alion

another this winter. He urged giving orchard pes.,s ami disseminating 
th,s     unil('d support to help t„,conation regarding the same, and
10 solVe onB °£ Uh' cuuntr»,'s •»<«' lo the early importation ot tviwer 
vital questions, that o( keeping the ! fnllts into Canada 
hoys on the farms.

Excellent work he said has carried 
on by the Federal Department through 
Prof. Blair, at the Experimental Farm 
Kentville, and A. Kelsali of the Ento
mological Laboratory, Annapolis, al
so by the Provincial Department 
through Dr. Brittain, Provincial En
tomologist, who, judging from reports 
has this past season wrought havoc 
among the green apple bugs, with 
contact dusts.

--------O——
come under the p 

the Village Supply Act, 
Hankinson's Hall, Wted’n. 
ing.

WEYMOUTH VOLAGE.'
Collectors. 1923 Ac-cts. ... . 3681.62use of Dr Williams* Pink Pills, a 

supply ot which I now always keep 
In the house, and i would advise ot
her women to do the same."

You can get these pills through any 
dealer in medicine, or by mail at 50 
cents a box from The Dr. Williams' 
Medicine Co., Brockville, Ont.

DR. ROBERTSON FOR TIIOIMUdll 
INVESTIGATION.

Itree Commissioners Arc 
—May Rave a Policeman.

<’ llertors, 1924 Accts............. ,66143.95
923.16 

18000.90

Re-elected
N*. S Hospital ...............
Bills Payable .............

Advises Men to Fight For their Rights County Hospital
The meeting was one of 

ana the most representatii 
here. Owing to the absi 
A. F. Hogan, chairman 01 
of Commissioners, c<

Weymouth.—The annual 
I® ratepayers of the vilage 
outh, who last June

The resolutions were widely dis
cussed by M. K. EUs, F. M. Chute. F. 
W. Bishop, C. Perry Foote, E. C. John
son, and R. L. Palmer.

A resolution was then read by C. 
Perry Foote to request the Federal 
Government to regulate the sale and : 
manufacture of insecticides and*fungi' 
cldes, to avoid fraudulent character 
and injurious effects upon the trees 1 
an».r plants; to be caused to be print-] 

„D „ . ed uP°n the package a guaranteed I
80.27 e* Zag 1 e 1088 through any analysis, showing percentages of in-: 

104 70 1,1 ‘h”» Departments, gredlents; an,l further, that a ,opv oil
4:16.10 a” 1 |e difii'-ulties in which the Pm- this resolution be forwarded to the' 
422 40 v‘llcial Division must necessarily be H,iticultural Council am M.ni-ter of' 
366.66 lJlaP"d by th" withdrawal oi the Fed-1 igriculture. This was moved by H 

r.000 !"r< Gran1, would we nul u,> wel* to Bart aux. :: ! I bv X M Odd 
".boo ,"">ri‘s-'< “P"” ‘he Provincial Govern- and sp-k-n t., bv Kels.,11 V it 

187 7,0 "ur «ppr"'-"«m o: the work L, nark A. Fitzltandolph.
10 00 doP"' "ud that this De- The disci,s.-i„n on thi- paper

360 00 part 16 kept up to full .strength with cut. , h-r by the rapid approach of 
70 90 rov,nnal tunds7" I’resident Fitz- train time, and after it 

Randolph asked.

... 8900.13 

... 1207.76

... 1416.27

.. . 1481.83
234.56

Towns, Joint Acct..................... 9207.41

meeting of 
of Wey- 

voted that the

: County Home
( om illalion Board Member Addresses f’ontingent 

Convention.—Wages Discussion 
Is off, Cntfl Today.

Acct.
Forest Protection 
V. G. Hospital ..-a

Sydney.—An official statement is
sued .to the Press Wednesday even
ing. at the close of the first day's 
sion of the special convention of the
United Min» Workers of District 26.; Court Expenses ........................$ $61.78
called for the purpose of considering! Sheriff Transporting Prison- 
Be sen's

CATHEDRAL SCENE OF

The “Moni 
Cross Word

Total ReceiptsPRETTY WEDDING. $118240.96

Payments:MK* Murill Jardine BH-ame Bride of 
( apt. ( oilman Snape Saturday.

«■

wage cut ultimatum, states
that direct discus-ion of that matter Grand Jury 
was held over until tomorrow

(From the Victoria <B. C.) Daily 
Times.)

On Saturday, Decern' -r 26th at
Christ Church Cathedral V. rv It. v . * » ^r- Hoard or Prisoners
Dean Qualnton officiated at v, mar r' ""r' recen' ne" '"r Ja".................
nag- ,.f Mitricf J,.ssi,. Keswick onh Ï "" , °f ,’r"wn '
daughter o, Mr and Mr- John Ja, 'I ‘1"" T l'ri-r
din- of 30 Douglas Str-t Vic,orb, / ,v' 't","‘r,""n ,,"n' ,f"a   
and Th,. Run, h,' Pembina Crossing , , ‘"r!l,a,,,m n nrd S'-,-riff ' "rtlfying lists
Manitolia. an.v only gnmddduurh.cr ! f"’" "'"«’'-t- Jailors Salary ..

Of the la-,-Mrs Jardin,, of Edinburgh, I The ™ Ts
to <apt. Edward Coltman Snap. M.C. ... , n '
lata imperials. RFA., son of the tote'* "rt. r" Huberts™ s ... ...............  F,
Charles Coltman Snap,, or Taunton. !-ln^ t*, <'"r""'‘r'’

England and Mrs. Stewart Noble. !........... . .

£‘F":roa' A"i:,,ra
silver tunic bordered with white furj iril,„r . . ... .

j body, as the • -1»- o’- : i 
r<-furring strv • 1 ‘—o

Petit Jury Here’s One To Try.

I 2. 8 MB i 
KM

5 6
10 MMn 12 ÜSSK
14 MM iswas moved

uy K M. Ells, seconded by E.*C. John
son. that F. G. J. Comeau be made 

.. . „ an honorary member of the Associa- j
-v. branch o£ agriculture he said, „ a mark o, appreciation tor:
......... .. prospï["i tor the future-his continued interest in the Annapo-1

25.00 '‘:,n ,r“:' ra,SIPS m Xova s*": ' lis Valley, the meeting adjourned 
27500 " "-tap,., el ddx.iinagvs a: Tie Wednesday evening session, of
100.00 „ .^”7"' a“d 7 ,hu"H"t " r.-a- f." Fruit Grow-rs Convention wa.
60 00 eMe tu predlct thal L-1<; most ad- a|so largely attended, and 
15.00 ,‘‘pplv srowin- dUtrltis with an interesting talk on "Bud
24 00 ^ wlth ""vy at Xova -Sl 'la hitle 'loth - and the spray used for it. by 

25.00 . , .Arthur Kelsali, H»-ad Entomologist of
tâO.OO *--V‘ *J*“>0* t.tzltaiMu.ph the local Laliratory, He was followed
200.00 • P l, ;,um lhe mater,..; ga.n by Mr. Fulton. Assistant Fruit Com-
150 00 V? iruit growing, can mi.sioner. of Ottawa, who spoke
420.00 ‘ PK'U" voeauoB mort' ™- the care necessary in handling true

i200.00 “7.“ " ' °Ur U1 Y’”‘h- th" Malcolm B. Dasis. o, 0„ w the,
‘«ne u; hie, represented by gave 

liie blossom which is an emulejn <n 
liope?—of Manhood, the Sununer

16 1225.70 
336 10 | 

81.50 
17.00 

18186.60

MM 19 numBright Tutnrc. ill!20
KMh m If a - Med-;cal attendance Jail

t-Mucal ion 22 28
com- T \ Ii.ipwtor Salary 

'•iirt at (*<» Med. Officer Salary ‘25 26 KM MM KM 
MKKK 
M Bgggg 
MM MM

and silver ribbons, the short train 
and veil of lovely antique point Lime
rick lace, being a family heirloom. A 
bouquet of white carnations and' cycla 
men completed her toilette. The mat
ron of honor, Mrs. Brian Waite worth 
of Seattle, looked charming in a 
of pink embroidered crepe wit> black 
picture hat and carried n hounrt of 
pink carnation-. Two Ft tie brides-' 
maids, Mîfcs Mollle S“y:n- or Biggs, 
niece of the bridegroom, and

U* vising Jury lists 
‘‘■n the min T.ight B R BrV:ge 

ers and opérât : :1 •» questions »• vht Howe Hill 
wages and working condition*, an-1 Atten 'ant B 
also that a4Vis«-i the m«*n to fight Arten hint 
for their rights that coming gen1-j Attendant 
er*»t ’oils

KMopened
29 KM

KMII Bridge 
Viet. Bridge 31
Cranv Bridge ... 

P rt Wade Ferry 
Sink ng Fund M A \" B Ry

KBon id not accuse them of 
o :,rtw tn their part 

V strong opposition a motion 
”n® the press Was ’ -est.l at the 

opening of the afternoo

MM 82 MM MM6K•' nhi; g Fun.i ('out' House 
In’.

MM|
on Debenture- M X- X' 

B. Ry
a v -ry comprehensive address 

on spraying, pruning, soil manage- 
re- nient and chemical fertilization—a let- 

from J. Elliot Smith on the annlF» b0M.,aee-.Uw futuum- rt‘prt- q®e«tion in England wa., read bv «L 
»■ uted by the ripened iruit. Then re,ary. and the rest of the evenmg 
when the ripened fruit is tailing like was taken up with a thorough discLs 
leaves ot autumn, give place to Win--,ion of these subject, 
ter, we can enter into the enjoyment 
of a well earned rest from physical

KM 86
MM

33I m 37 381400.00Miss
Margaret Whyte, wor * da ti'y • ro-ks 
of tucked mauve satin and carried Mlnnrd’s Uniment for sprain* and 
baskets of ..-full gold filled with mauve Brnlses.

O Ini. on Dclientures Court
presented by the developing fruit?House ,..

Bounty on 2S76 porcupines,
41 Bears, 129 Cats ...........

Vital Statistics, 291 Births, 
an ! 1 si Deaths

42 43 K 44.. 1375.00 «:
KB MS652.40 47 KM 48

MMw

ChftM Co. 
,r\|£ 1 9 1-imlfcd, Montreal 

.. Send me, free,
I Cheese end Ways to S

190 00
25.00
25.00

1.25
333.50
398.50 

3361.94 
2301.07 j
297.49 

71S5.I7 
6076.03 i

insist on 4h& Certificates <>f Lunacy 
Farmers Assoviatloa
1> A Ry .......................................
Printing .....................................
Pour. 1 1 Fees
Contingent Acct ......................
( fe ting Presentment .
Int. & Exchange 
Co. Hospital
Co. Hone- .........
Outside Poor ..
V S. Hospital
V #1 Hospital .
Delinquent ami

O

CANADIAN PVI.P CONCERN
TO HAKE PAPER INSTATES «<

Cem panics Rcpertcl to he 
Building New Mill In Haine.

HORIZONTAL.

1—A Southern State (abbr.)
4.—The Top.
7.—Produce With Difficulty.

10.—Be Apart I abhr. )
12.—Two Letters in Alphebetical 

Order.
A3.—A Covering (Or the Head.
14.—To Exist.
1$.—A Speaker.
18,—A Pronoun,
1».—Nine (R. N.)
23.—The State of Being Close by. 
25.—Man’s Name Spelled 

wards (abbr.)
27.—A Unit.
2».—Sorcery Practiced by the Ne

groes of West Indies.
30 —To Fill With Brickwork 
21—Pertaining to a Chinese Reli

gion.
*1.—Pronoun.
33. Mania name (abbr.)
35.—Disarranged Type.
3d.—To Equip.
46 —The God of the Midday Sun.
42. -Establishment (abbr.)
«4—Alias.
45 —A Mohammedoa CsMt
47. —Piece Out.
48. —Mimics.
4» -A Primer.

Flection or officers tor the ensuing 
year resulted as follows: f

President Frank W. .Foster. King-’

Vice-President, A. S. Banks. Water- 
: ville.

41.
b@,r! 43.

46.
1

C.'
Montreal. Canada may lose anot- 

her paper mill, to be built in the Unit- 
ed States, it Is stated that the Fras
ers, of Edmundston. X B„ are plar.- 

t '.unty Vi (.-Presidents Annapolis *”**'“* of a r*>"k-paper mill
Arthur Harris. Annapolis RovaP ‘,t Mada*a>ka- Ma‘”». wh-ch Is across 
Kikke. J. Howe Cox, Cambridge Stal !*, r ver]frnm Edmundston. The mil! 
ti<»n; Hants, william O’Brien Wind-1 ? K oca,Pd ,n th<' Vnit<’d States 
-r Forks ; Rail,ax. John Mac.Xbmey. °f thp American tariff „„
Halifax; Lunenburg, J \v Wt-bl, ‘h T>ap r. and will presumably u?#.

. Dighy, GoudyvXt

Varmouth, Miss Frances c .rn- m (’-.na/tJ , X , J'S" mana,a,',"r"'’s 
Chego,..,,; Shelburne J s Me- ,L s f «tlphite pulh, which Is 

Gill, Shelburne; Colchester, G.* M. £,'**« eawt,ttwet ot mam,.» 

\ndtT80iL, Wist New Annan; Pietou . .
r^ftrrp„rdyrhTeatc^' ^aser Umi«TLking

Antigonish, John Brown. West Lorn- Zy

.the company Is abroad a* the present 
time. Another executive official of 

company declined to discuss the 
company’s reported plans

•J' erre II” 7..«secretary, Eric Leslie, -Woodville, 
Kings County.

Assistant Secretary; F. A. Chipman. 
Nictaux West.

8.
2627.77

Delicious2730.90
1560.00

9.
11.-

Negltfted 13.Home-made Sausages. Bacon (Breakfast Ham 
and numerous other meal delicacies -thisis the nl*« 
to get them, always fresh and at a reasonable price.

16.

| ""The Tobacco of Quality” ^ 17.-
20-Back-
21.-

WE HAVE IN STOCK.
Lamb,

ORDER EARLY

Iiir 22.-

il'l'/iliti'h iilïi'iSaMSS! 24-
26.-
28-

32.-Post
34.-
35-LOWE'S Meat Market SeofWDm CHUM a

f4 Queen Street,Children
j Union" ot Municipalities .... 
! Assessor»
! 11 visors 
Forest Protêt tion 
Road Fund
Sheep Killed ..................
Bills Payable ..................
Refunds of bad rates
Illegal 'taxes.....................
Warden's Salary 
Clerk’s Salary . .
Trees. Salary ..................
Mise, bills ............

1430.92 
15.00 

690.00 
294.00 

. 1621.54
......... 24027.61
......... 150.00
......... 18000.00
......... 1055.89
......... 92.17
......... 200.00
......... 76000
......... 750.00

the Bridgetown 8N

Will hr SflO-Ttin 111)

»“rz *-11 »
known. Now it i« ,Utrd that Fra.cr T%' “*• Etf<>ns havt' 
Companle, i, behind the deal Thè ,eCret ‘,U”8 ,or 
company desire, to eatabliah a stead
ier outlet for it. aulphite palp by con
trolling ita manufacture Into the fin- 
lehol product book paper—From the

«£. 211*'
tIU. Uwmld be „ excellent more in 
■“lag tbe company mope er let, in
dependent el tbe usual wide fluctna-

m
i interests sold a large tract of land In 

Nova Scotia to the Hollingsworth and 
Whitney Co.

The beat engineers in the country 
are said to be working on plana for 
tbe new factory, which will be mod
ern in every respect One hundred 
acres have been obtained tor employ
ee* honeea. Tbe daily output wtU be

HP —mm expc-ct- 
operalions 

made to 
construction of

è =
Z*i > vtencAL.
AH

•be new mill. 1—The Queen of Fairies.
2. Species of Goar.
3. Means of Transportation (abbr) 

36.—In.
37~To Remove (he Upper 
28.—Resentment,
39—Old English Backwards

I E
MT Other M, Inter»*.also in '/2IK

VACUUMIZED TINS
659.42

Agent Children's Aid Society 300.00 
Cash on hand

The Fraser Companies 
the largest landowner. 

Brunswick. They

200 toes.Ud, are 
in New 

own large tracta 
»• John River trom Mmla-

* B- 0»

end of.13415.26

iabhrl
’ i, \ ... ..
- ’ " —- d.

1k*al • 18246.96 Ofer toeacco oewunr erusu* uwrtn.
to provide tor _ 

hem a th*
At •.i

operst^ a 160-ton «nl-Wer will 0» at Uw •r r.v

_■ j
T r \ cuy- 71 •r—Its%A<k.
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Brides

Nice Line of
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at lhe

“MONITOR OFFICE”
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m estent l)arô wl)eat Is 
tl)e best wt)eat lit tl)e 

world. 4^urrtF^Rourismade
onl? from tl)4 finost Western w^cat. 

'purity. tl)oreforo. is unexcelled. ..

PURITY FLOUR
More Bread and Better Bread
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>HB WIEItl *eillT*B, »*I»WBT# wa. WB»SKB»4r, PE BUT ART I1TH, IKS.

Û4
Loulaë Stohedin presided!''

The financial statement showed 
Imlanee of $240.80, after payment of 
all ibllls.

PAGE SEVER

: Baby’s Welfare
During Eebruary

PHOBAtjON* <fr CONVICTED PER.

4© SONS.

tJherey
ito%!erfian

The chief interest was In the elect
ion of the three

Br. J. <;. Shearer, Serial 
Connell of Canada.

Servicecomnrissiohers 'for 
the ensuing terms. Dr. j. \\- c„r- 
mier men ,1 that Drs. Hogan and Poth 
1er and : :iis Stehelin he re-elected, 
■iemes Punhar moved that Dr 
W. (i. Illmktdar and Edward Grenier 
bv elected.

ËFebruary is one of the hardest 
months of the year on little ones.
1S a month of cold, 1>1 lottery days that
prevent the mother taking her liât,y vIction ,l r so,»e r. nc.. is n« \v 
fiit for the fn-sh air so necessary ttU ^’•ina<*a- 11 ,l;)-s •••r- >, ;ir8 i>ven 
its welfare. Baby is consequent \ !111 tIle J,m ni?(’ t but it was
confined to the home. More often ..that av \ • providiu -

Ithc probate n of_Ad«lt persons ir'c .n
f" "f P:" “*> f" initiative ,
Juds" Howitt of Ontario then 
her of the House 

What Is

,, Probation of adult 
before zi persons who an 

a Court for sentence after 9’ mPot hier

/S’ omit!
iiie Jieoljle who i-se 

H0SSESï^\are the must" 
Satisfied. tea drinker^ in 
this Country. There 

© is no doubt about It!

The vote 
Pothier

was by ballot Iand Dr. 
Hogan 32: 
1er 25;

z/4received 55: br. 
Louie Stehelin '30; Gren

and Hlackadar 25 votes Acc
ordingly Dr. Pothier 

.elected for three

o totthan not the 
and badly ventilated

rooms are overln n
and the little I

one catches cold or grippe. What is 
needed to keep the baby well 

| gentle laxative that will regulate tin 
j stomach and bowels; banish 
pation and indigestion 
,wa.v will either prevent or break up 
colds and grippe. Such a laxative is 
Baby’s Own Tablets.

was declared 
years, Dr. Hogan forr 

years andLouis Stehelin fori iSPlRlN
Proved safe by mdhons and prescribed by physicians for 

Colds 

Pain

Toothache

Neuritis

Ht?,:a m--ni-
of Commons, 

meant by probation? 
parole, or extra-mural 
ket-of-leave, all 
of dealing with

is a
year. Not

permit, or tie- 
of which are methods! 
persons who 

time in prison for
Of w-hich they have been convicted. 
Probation applies only to a convicted 
Person in lieu of imprisonment 
stated period. Suppose 
of previous good 
victed on

E. R. Gaudet and Claire Ruggles 
acted as scrutineers. A. F. Comeau, 
M. G. Blackadar, George P.

and in this
are serv-, 

some off< nr,'
Comeau

were chosen auditors for the ensuing 
year. They are mild 

but thorough In action; are absolute
ly safe as they are guaranteed to 
tain no opiates

The report of Fire Chief Barkhouse 
The only fire since 

engine was that 
The chief

that 430 persons
! bation. 845 men and 91 women. Of 
I t,‘e»e, 157 were under 20 
age, 128 were between 20 and 25 
141 over 25. 425

were placed on Pro-was received, 
the purchase of the 
In his

for a 
young man | SHERIFF’S SALEor narcotics. They 

never fall to be of benefit to 
ones and may be given to either the 
newborn babe

Neuralgia

Headache

record has been 
a charge of theft 

If the Magistrate 
ion that he ,has 
Slid that if given
may he restored to good citizenship
him7na Sen,<T m,*ht confirm 
nim in crime, he i

(1) Let him off on 
tence.

own residence.
nraiaed the work of the engine, pre- 
acting it would prove satisfactory 
He suggested that lanterns, 
a hose reel be

years oflittley
or fruad. 

or Judge is of opin- 
1 earned his lesson, 
another chance he

1924. “C" No. 6384.persons were depend
ent on these probationers. 967e liv
ed up io the regulations. The 
ing 4t'r were brought back 
tenced.

or the growing child. 
The Tablets are sold by medicine deal

er by mail at 25c a box from The 
Dr Williams' Medicine 
ville, Ont.

IN THE SUPREME COURT. 

BETWEEN:

Canada Permanent Mortgage 
Corporation, Plaintiff,

—And—
Alexander D. Stevenson and 
Alice M. Stevenson, Defend
ants.

axes and 
purchased for the dep- 

oonxmissioners.
It was voted that the

ers remain- 
and sen-Lumbago

Rheumatism

artiment /by the Co., Brock-
It does therefore

__ XXorlc' Hlight it not to be introduced
m the other Provinces

commission- 
ers should place sign boards showing 
speed limit for automobiles 
the village, of is miles 
suitable places.

Considerable discussion 
the question whether 
ion should be continued 
man’s services

<the Judge) may 
suspended sen-Our patience will 

than our force.
of Canada?achievethrough 

Per hour, in O
Accegt only “Bayer” package 
which contains proven directions.
nan<iLm,la-VC:’L *””• of 12 tablets.

ar«rw

'2, Put him out on probation under (XXAn,AX FARMERS
"r,iCfr Damin« =«"h con- -----------

plions as he considers wise, such as
he„,must do whatever the proba-1 11,1,1 Bfl, k «ntin for Higher 

Don officer requires of him, accept a Xo" of Unloading
** secured for him. allow the at On,,
fioer to colieot his wages, rep„r, at 
regular intervals to the officer etc 
H» he must agree that his wages 
Shan go ,0 the support of hi. X 
family, or dependents.

13) Determine the 
Probation, or make 
and discharge him 
of the bona fides 
intentions

O
IjFAKN marketingwas given 

Police protect- Counter Check BooksAspirin le 
»cldc*t*r o 
that A*p| 
of Bayer >

or the police- 
be done away with. 

It was finally voted that the commiss
ioners be

Prices

Now is the time to order your 
ter check books for there are indiea- 
tions that the rate

TO BE SOLD at Public Auction by 
the Sheriff for the 
polis or his Deputy,

empowered to engage a 
PO cernai,, provided he be made a tax 
collector for the municipality and the 
town to pay the balance 
not to exceed $300. 
his commissions

County of Anna-iNNFAL MEETING OF Krone,nils Effort Apparent.town come under the provisions of
Hank7 ge S'">Ply Act- wa» held in 
Hanklnsons Hall, Wednesday even-

The meeting was one of the largest 
ana the most representative ever held 
here. Owing to the absence of Dr. 
A. F. Hogan, chairman of the Board 
of Commissioners, Commissioner

at the Court 
House in Annapolis Royal, in the 
County Of Annapolis on Saturday the 
21st day of February, A. D, 1925, at 
12 o’clock noon, pursuant 
der for Foreclosure

war which has 
prevailed for months between the 
various manufacturers is r 
Ing a finish. When that finish 
the price goes

WEYMOUTH VILLAGE.
Torontp, nit is not 

1er size of the Western
of his salary, 

over and above 
as tax collector.

only the smal-now near-
comes

up. Be wise. Enough 
said. Order through the Monitor.

hcc Commissioners Are '
May Have a Policeman.

•te-elerled crops of wheat 
and oats that is reducing traffic carn- 
ipks on the railways of theDominion 
The farmers, In spite of. or perhaps 
because of, steadily rising wheat 
prices.

duration of his
it indeterminite. 

as being satisfied 
°f the man’s good 

an<l sufficiency of his dis
cipline; (The man is then entirely Ithelr prain 
free so far as the legal *
of his offence

to the Or- 
and Sale granted 

herein dated the 13th day of January, 
A. D., 1925, unless before the date of 
sale the amount due to the 
ou the Mortgage 
with its costs to be taxed, be paid to 
the Plaintiff or its solicitor,

O
Weymouth.—The annual 
ie ratepayers of the vilage 
puth, who last June

lie that hopes toomeeting of 
of Wey- 

voted that the

O
!ptsCtr,ast-
hopes.

They who always 
true judgement.

labor have no
holding back Plaintiff, 

foreclosed herein
not go aling with his some of

According to figuresconsequences of the North
west Grain Dealers Associationconcerned.)

at this date 100,000.000 bushelsTf 

wheat at interior points 
! Julian

1 141 Order him to 
for the offence he has 

Probation thus

make restitution 
committed, 

serves several

ALL that certain lot 
premises situate, lying and being in 
the Town of Middleton in the 
of Annapolis and bounded 
erihed as follows in

The “Monitor’s” 

Cross Word Puzzle
Here’s One To Try. It’s Easy !

rrsKpr

KM

of land andpi
on the Can- 

prairies, or this total it is es
timate,I that 37.000,000 bushels 
port wheat
hands and although this 
75,000.000 bushels less

purposes in cases 
the convicted person the
having become a 
makes it easier for him 
“elf respect. ih> jt 
dependents, 
nomic. saving to the 
the individual

County 
and des- 

a deed of the
proportion is s»a« from George w. James and wife 

nlln, „ , , ,han "ie am- "> Charles H. Phinney hearing date
a Mi-., laid at the correspon.1-i the first day of May A D 1890 

Monti"’ f ” year “RO' il iS s'm sitf-| recorded in the Annapolis Count;
r,,rs'' m comparison with eistry of Deeds in Book 92 at ' page

hi caPrrvnT’a”,” yMd '° ProVe ,ha; ,hat is «» sa>': Bounded on the
carry-over is quite voluntary. | ^ast, south and west by lands of the

Reverend Isaac Parker 
Isaiah Dodge) and

concerned; faiI saves 
stigma of 

"gaol bird” and

o-r ex- 
still i.11 the farmersKidpi'wr-, 0

Ml to regain his\ 4 2>JUB$ HE^SiaiNCTN
provides for his:

K-l RE*L HtSH fcf-fVt*,! and
Re-

ICI Constilutes a n eco-
state costing in 

case in Onlario at the 
rate of $31). per year whereas 
son ho would cost $300. 
his reformation 
duct more

I 2. 5 6 -1 in pri- 
fd) it makes 

and lasting good
shout i l ,ry an<1 Pr0bab'*- "hich 
hould he the one great object of the 

admm,stration « juaiiee, ,e, „ 
x ules however, 
those who

THÏ-. 'tlRGV OF PKOFITEEH1NG.
(afterwards10 Marketing SystemKSSii How can12 KK is

KSS
we protect the consumers 

against ’ profiteering.”, as the Moni- 
real Star characterizes it, if 
manufacturers “that kind 
lion

on the north by 
marketing System this,the main' Post road, cohtainjng two 

on acrcs
The wholeKK year shows more or less.a greater self-reliance 

the part of the farmers, 
waiting until some special 
;is passed to provide them

or cheaper transportation or 
more competent labor the 
have at

14 KK we give15 16 m17 for punishment of 
show that they

Instead ot TERMS:—10 
legislation sale, remainder 

with better

18KK of protec-
necessary to secure the market 

to our own people for those 
Which we oursetes can 
If anybody

per cent, deposit on 
on delivery of Deed. 

Dated at Annapolis, N. S„ this 17th 
day of January, A. D„ 1925.

KK 19 are not de-üJH KK serving of social 
How does it work? 
It is in actual 

Ontario for the

products confidence.mKK 21 markets
KKKK manufacture^' 

can devise a method by 
which our manufacturers would not 
charge nearly as much as the Ameri
can price plus the Canadian 
then the people would have

iiii producers22 28 operation only in 
reason that

no other province has 
Probation System 
bation officers

J. H. EDWARDS,
Sheriff in and for the 

County of Annapolis.

last solved many of their.. . Prob
themselves by doing more scien

tific farming and more economic 
selling. The building of barns and 
.granaries has enabled them to store' 
their wheat.

Those who made

24 as yet 
organized a 

and provided Pro- 
It might not be im- 

would be difficult to 
operate the system without employed 
w7„7,rS' 7" ,be ofdinary policeman 
would not prove an ideal or eve,, an 
efficient Probation officer. It calls 
for not only Christian sympathy, but 
wisdom, tact, patience, and unselfish
Probation*0 ‘b' ^ °f thosP ""

_____X25 26 KK tariff.
27 28 C. J. BURCHELL,

35-93 Granville Street, 
Halifax, Nova Scotia, 

Solicitor for the Plaintiff.

KK XKlKK
KBKK

no reason
to object to high protection prices. p°88fl>*© but it 
But human

KK29
nature is the same the 

An article
80 w-orld over. 

$106 to
money out of last 

years large but cheap crop are able 
financially to hoW back now until 
the beter prices make a good average 
for the yields of the two years. In
stead of buying more land, as was for 
Jnerly the custom after

___KK that costs 
manufacture in the United 

Sûtes and $125 to make in
31 43-5t.

XXKK Canada is 
protected, say by a duty of 40 per cent 
That will make it cost $140 or $150 in 
this country, plus the 
middleman, 
cent, figuring that amount to the cost 
ihi-consumer

KK£82 XX Ï-MKK KK 
KKKK KK

the chances for competition 
the crops from India, Australia, 
the Argentinem33Mi are when 

andKM profit of the 
and, if he wants 20 per . realizing on

their c rop, the farmers are determin
ed lo make for themselves the profits 
that formerly went to the middleman 

Moreover the Western farmers are 
taking more interest in

KK 36
KK

35 L
K

on the market, 
while they are perfectly informed as 
to the total world shortage of wheat 
and the demand

37 38 KK3« The Probation Associate40 ! 41 on of Tor
onto and York County recently Issued 

* first annual report. This showsKK would ay $180 for it. 
Now the Canadian article costing $125 
With 20 per cent added for profit 
should be sold to the consumer for" 
$lo0. hut do wo find that it turns out 
that way? The Canadian

42 43 MK1544 from Europe. In 
other words they hae sufficiently ad
vanced beyond the pioneer stage to 
bo able to look after themselves.

46
KK Millard's Liniment for the Grippe. world-wide 

economies. They know exactly what47 XX| 48
49;KK KK would be likely to sell for about”^ 

or five dollars less than the American’ 
article could be bought 
middleman and 
stead of

for, and theHORIZONTAL.

*•—A Southern State (ahbr.)
4.—The Top,
7.—Produce With Difficulty.

10.—Be Apart I aider. )
12—Two Letters in Alphebetical 

Order.
13 —A Covering for the Head.
14.—To Exist.
15-—A Speaker.
18, —A Pronoun.
19. —Nine (R. N.)
23.—The SUt* of Being Close by. 
$5.—Man's Name Spelled 

wards (afabr.)
27.—A Unit.
29.—Sorcery Practiced by the Ne

groes of West Indies.
30 —To Fill With Brickwork.
$1—Pertaining to a Chinese Reli

gion.
S3.—Pronoun.
33. —liants name (abhr.)
35 —Disarranged Type.
34. —To Equip.
40 —The God of the Midday San.
43. -Establishment (ahbr.)
«4—Alias.
45-—A Mohammedon Calif 
47.—Piece Ont.
*8.—Mimics.
49—A Primer.

41.—Bow.
43.—Point of Compass.
46.—A Relative.

5-—A Peacock.
6. —A Small Lizard.
7. —Pertaining to Type.
8 —A'Powder Used to Darken the 

Eyes.
9. A Female Sheep.

IL—Into Place. '
13 —Elder Member of Family (ahliri
16. —Coming Last
17. —Skilled Worker.
20—To Put Into Words.
21. —Treatment
22. —A Scab.
24 —To Draw Nigh.
26- Term Used by Seamen (abbr) 
28—Partner or Partners not Nam- 

ed (abbr)
32.—Fur-bearing Animal
34. —A Color.
35. —Jumble.

SelatJea Ie Appear Next Ives*.

manufacturers, in- 
making $25 on the sale would 

be making $50.
The Star adds that there

For Your
... . has been
ancta an orgy In profiteering i„ pro- 
teeter industries that 
Policy has suffered in 
and asks:

Printing Requirementsprotection as a 
public esteem

How long will It be before the peo
ple of Canada awake to their danger’ 
How long will R be before the busin
ess men and the politicians, reganj- 
less of party, get together 
sultation to lay the

We Supply and Printfor a con-
- ground for a tar-

ft poficy which will he high enough 
to secure the Canadian market for the 
Canadian producer, and will so hedge 
about the 
that bte

Back-
Letter Heads 
Circular»
Bill Heads 
Ticket»

F nvelope» 
Pamphlet» 
Statement»

Reports
Postera of all sizes 
Shipping Tags 
Butter Paper 

and do general printing of all ^mds

Viei,ing C,rd*and ?u.tiery of T-'i-y

0.r Mell. Is “M Work At Moderate Prices’’

Estimate» Promptly F..rm-«h~i

concessions of Protection 
profiteering manufacturer 

will not Ii* able to use Projects 
cloak for ’ is

X
cupidity and seEishncss? 

Regardless af party!** The 
either party think they 
well able to make

men in
are just as

with parliament is they cannot see 
themselves as others see them. They 
persuade themselves that they are 
doing right, whereas quite frequently- 
they are sacrificing the country lo 
their own selfish ends. To persuade 
representatives to work for the 
try rather than themselves 
difficult task. There 
are honestly in earnest 
for the state rather than for the party 
but bow many would get together and 
endeavor to frame 
hedge protective

MuUm to Lust Week’s Punie.

SEN BASS L00 

_ I NN 
C OTA

ER TO
CASE" 
SShs Y coun

ts a very 
are some who 
and who work

___ man
ROAMER"ZVERTICAL. SAH K D MP1— The Queen of Fairies.

2— Species of Goa;.
3. Means of Transportation (ahbr)

36— In.
37- —To Remove the Upper 
38.—Resentment.
39—Old English Backwards
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4 acres marsh. 3 

2000 cords hard 
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>od. This is the 
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i a large tract of land In 
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4*7. which will be mod- 
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FRUIT GROWERS 
ATTENTION !

Local Happenings / ;iOBITUARY. V!

v=Fine for cetarrb 
when melted in t 

•nuffed

A;Mrs. Ina Hnbley.
Don t forget the Medal Contest to- 

i X^ednesday) In the Baptistspoon or
Mrs. Ina Hub ley, widow of the late up ltte nose and

inhaled.Canned Goods ; night 
I Church.

•Respondents are esp.< aUy
s iuested^to send items for pubiit-atiyi |

Head and Chest Colds ".'S, "Su™..' 
Relieved In a New Way ”

correspondents kindl> | 
this request several times j 

If all others particularly cas- !
would no; i

-1S i

A| Daniel Hubley pa—:•! into .-ni» vapor* 
beyond in the early hours o' Monday j 
morning, January. 19th '192." :
• er was sixty years of age.

Sister Hubley had made h r plans | 
village at

1 SUBSCRIBERSlr.

i1 IV.e cannot The Monitor gives' you 68 re- 
eyllits In u year. These follow your

! ................Hi the linger. Jim. J.'85, \

menus your subscription Is |inld to i 
lull. Till., 1886. If on |iuyim-ut the [ 

, date Is not ehiinged In 3 weeks 
pieuse notify us.

finestFancy Grades, very 
linei in Stock

to remain in the horn**
Clementsvale where she would be 
near those with whom she. had C< \ Salve which Releases Medicated Most of our

Vapors when Applied Over 
Throat ar.d Chest.

to fertilize your 
prevent and kill

is the most natural way• SPRAY Fruit Tress in order to 
; I Will place before you the latest and most un

manufactured in the world today

a devoted ! carry outoperated for many years as 
! servant of Jesus Christ and i

the Clementsvale Ur. 'H Bap-!
!mem- This season, 

equipped Machine that Is
Pests, 
to-date 
for applying your spray.

uals would do the same we
disappoint them, ourselves.

This little item will
contributions

tKfÂelk^like a | have to 

Uniment. Vicks VapoRub reaches imme- or our readers, 
diatelv inflamed, congested air passages, explain why 

This is the modem direct tr atment for appear in this issue.
terTnC^nada'and'the^ateswtwre'ovei YOUNG ADAMS COMPANY 
17 million jars are now used yearly. .

Splendid for sore throat, tonsihtis. 
bronchitis croup, head and chest colds, 
catarrh, asthma or hay fever, 

just rub Vicks over throat and chest touring the
—death. and inhale the medicaled vapors. It j primrose Theatre, two nights, stau-,

The call for her in :-M came sud-1 quickly loosens Up a cold. .ng Wednesday. Feb. 18th.. when the
deni y. and in th>- v;;: h • ^ 4® S 0**% $0 . -olo wing plays will be presented
! ?«*'>m miç |J kV(vtw vV.-iln- - lay nig

•a:is .% — — «rat • » am r Thumb» Do • v This is a thr..l
odrama in four act- 
vitement and fun. no 
has as much real ex.

same
VOL. Dll. NO. 47.list church.

I “The harvest truly is gre:v and the
1 laborers are •few."

—-------O
*■

)1 he Latest Machine Is Asome newsThis truth was 
us with stazgerinp 

who hz-.l beer FOX BREEDERS 
HOLD SESSION

It was felt t 
mental to th 
ranchers. Dur 
welcome to t 
tended by Mt 
next annual 
here.

Mr. A. L. Dt 
visabillty of 1 
Show. Some 
up in a roun 
many question 
information 
periling the f< 
care of the ; 
and treatment 
foxes. The g;s 
Lhusiastic one 
industry is 
throughout tin 
specially in A 
the majority 
uated. The 
these are witl 
miles from Hr

In con noetic 
cussion it wa 
present that 
this County s 
mais were i 
ment inspecto 
commands a 
registered and 
for it* it was 
should he stn 
which were re 
back up the g 
matters referr 
a subject If 
interests of th

f borne in upon, 
j force as we saw one 
••steadfast, immovable, always abound 
Ing the work <•* the Lor-!" in the front 

of Christian service, struck

REAL TWO GUN OUTFIT
Self Oiling, Sand, Dust and Dirt ProofFlours BIG SHOW C03UNU.

The Young Adams, the best known 
| and most popular of all companies 

Provinces, «ill be. at The

/

down so suddenly by the last enemy 10, 12 and 14150 to 400 lbs.
These machines are a new

automatically controlled, pressure «from 
Tanks 150 to 600 gals. Nova Scot in Association Hold Two En

thusiastic Meetings Here.— He- 
gist rat Ion And Other Mat

ters Discussed.

Purity, Five Roses, Royal House
hold and Snow Drift

gals, per minute, 
departure, 
toe goes with them.

thoroughly tested and manufacturers gnaran-having been

One Gun Outfits are Along the Same Lines
brimful of exIWeTinidv obsolete Sprayers, but can supply 

at prices such that any fruit
Over rrUtuKi- J.V& Hsf.o Yet '.tf

r the ------------ —-------- -
IPPRKi ATION OK 11ll

WORK m Hi v. X. I. PKOsM K

A very largely attended meeting of 
th;1 Nova Scotia Fox Breeders was 
held Tuesday 10th., afternoon and 
evening in the Board of Trade rooms 
Over ninety fox breeders were pre
sent at* the afternoon session and 
nearly as many in the evening. While 
the larger number were from Bridge
town and vicinity there were repre
sentatives from East and West, in
cluding Dr. Randall, of Truro, Pre
sident of the Association, K. M. Mac- 
Dougall, of Dost Gore. Hants Co., Sec
retary-Treasurer, and Hon. J. W.
Comeau, of Cornea u ville, who is the 
owner of a very large ranch at that 
place. There were members ‘from 

. Kings County, and Annapolis County 
v. as generally represented from end 
to end. The constitution of the As
sociation was read and adopted. Dr.
Randall gave an interesting address 
on the state of the industry and the 
manner in which its- business was 
being handled. Ex-Mavor Hicks gave 
an address expressing interest in the 
industry. A letter was received from 
C. C. Avard, Secretary of the New 
Brunswick Association, giving a re
sume of a recent meeting at Port El
gin. New Brunswick, where fifty new EDWARD WII 
members were added. Fifty-five mem
bers enrolled at the afternoon meet
ing here. The Directors of the As
sociation are President Dr. Randall of 
Truro: F. M. MacDougall, Secretary- 
Treasurer, West Gore. Hants: A. B.j the W. C. T. 1 
Clarke, J. I. Foster. C. I/ Piggott, H. J. I. Foster oc< 
B. Hicks. Bridgetown : A. L. David- sides the contt 
soil. Middleton : H. Cruikshanks.
Truro; Hon. J. W. Comeau, Comeau- 
ville. The, President and Secretary 
gave interesting addresses on -the im
portance of registration and discus- Wheeloek of < 
sion on the subject was very fully in the Baptls 
participated in by the members pro- The other con 
sent. A petition is being prepared to with badges U 
be sent to the Minister of Agriculture. Principal An

I am n ' ring the public 
« tine in ar.v quantity If needed and 

ran affm-d to have one.

ay in year.- 'I 
uvht as this 1 

true to liî«
; j; • A lains 

11 wear -vv- 
- S.'wns .for 

Mr. Young e

foreB- yWe advise buying flours Now as prices 
are quite likely to go higher.

me,-all the characters ar 
and w il pojrtra>f i N 
will be Florence OUR NEXX LINE

Tin -e goods are 
r, presvii:--.! in the Maritime Provinces by

consists of TEN DIFFERENT KQI'II’MEYI'S.
nd wlooked upon

manufactured by F. E. MA hits & BRO., andn , Rev A. T. Pr --r.
Br . • »wu. N s . I which she i> not.had iha>p- ,•! c- tirii ?ion

i bei n for her swallow ■
stir g remove I by : ie- Divine, Bapf>"

in Vi ■•ory! l> jr Mr Prosser,—By a v «• us of the busH. N. MESSINOER -«:-'• of this town I am r* ’ ! ‘̂-Hor some time All new vaudevilb 
quested to extend to you through * L^at ig Su,(j to i*. worth the pri<
- olumns o; Tie Monitor some words )J(ine xx;lj
expre- ing 'ur «ppreciation of >"l)on t mj6s tiie opening night. Feb 
work and assuring you of our - whole j Secure your seats early 46-lt
heart--l sympathy and co-operation.

Manufacturers
AgentJ. W. HARVEY,‘ i:ra re of -her Lord.PIIONF >.“STORE OF QVALITY AND SERX K K.” given between actsi We a- a c >mmun;*v *.vill- stil! con- 

■ I ' nn- to fee; a keen sense >>f loss atvl 
i sorrow t>eeau - >f t V e depart nr- of 

beloved sister -from the circle of

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

Catalogue furnished on request.

FRANK W. STEVENS, audit Bridgetown, N. S.
The Monitor wants a live i orres.

While you were our pi-tor you did |M|||(|H|, ||lé.
not confine your efforts to what is The Ladies of the W M. S. will hold | 
generally considered strictly pastoral # paBtry Sale on Saturday atteruoon. ' 

interest in social

high interests which -h- so genuine-
| ly shared.
! All that was earthly was laid to 
' rest at Milford by the side of her late 
! beloved husband.

The three daughters who are left of 
1 the family are: Mrs. Harry Lee, who 
: resides in St John. N. B . Mrs. Willis 

Potter, who lives near the old home 
' at Clementsvale. and Miss Freelove.

who had been employed in Moncton. 
' To all these wé extend our heartfelt 
; sympathy.—(Com,)

Manufacturing and Repair Shop
You already know that

position to take care of all your needs in any line of machinery.
old Powers Sprayers if they are worth repairing—this is the

Some
Soap Specials

Your February 14th in the United Church 
Basement from 3 to 5.

concerns. , 
problems carried you farther afield 
and under the guiding hand of God

have a well equipped shop and in a
!!

Get46-ltc.
The St. James Church Bible Class 

pastoral relations with us, and give j monthiy SOc-ial gathering scheduled 
•full time to the work which lay

you were ultimately led to sever your out your 
place, don't leave it too late.

i tor tonight has been postponed until 
next Wednesday evening.

It was with deep regret that w0 : sM'LXL MATINEE BY Tilt 
parted with you as pastor, but be- 
ttevlag that the cause which yon re
presented was a most worthy one. day 19th a(ter school at Th-,
and that you were eminently fitted whuU --.Uagaie and Jlggs' i
for the same, we therefore accepted wm he the plav with a!l the vaude- ; 
your resignation ville between acts. Brices for the Ma

lt is now not quite a year since you (in(.e w,n t)e children IT ^ts. Adults 
entered upon your new duties as ^ 
agent of The Children's Aid Society.

so neaj* to your heart.
HARVEY’S. Port Williams, N. S.|:t Cakes Fairy, 1 pkg. Gold Dust, Re. 

irulur Ilk*. Sale Priee 29e.A YOUNG ADAMS COMPANY. ->:

\ A Matinee will be given on Thurs- ;w

§ IVORY | FUKES I '

* f

-O—

OBITUARY.

Springs and 
Mattresses

Ivory Flakes, 3 pkirs. Regular 40e. 
Sale Price 20c.

Will lard .1. D. Brown.
i:

46-ltOn. Thursday morning 2!>th January 
1r*2”. a-fter a long Illness, borne with 

| patient hopefulnes 
Brown. Lawrencetown. eldest son of 

I the late Deac on John A. Brown and
| Caroline A Brown. Passed to the ^ yf(Ur work lvidcn „ naw

(,r*-:i* Beyond. _ comprises the three counties of Anna-
! Be"le of a e,'n"'1 al’1' ioe,a' polls. Dighy and Yarmouth. In every 
«•re. Will, was a favorite wtth old ^ ^ o( (.mmtie, ls vollr work

: and young His ready wit never fail- to those who arP,
i to provoke smiles and In spit....... in the sncial and nloral

ong months of weakness and often... of our pewl,

Ia eryi °faua,;k!n?,^reso! ^ of >„. ■
Hi- uifo and onlv ^on bav - the svm vl >ou vvl" n0f f'>>driI> niake enp", Purdy will be sorry to learn of the 

wife and only son have the sym,  ̂ votarips. hut he assure,, j awl„,.m w'hWh occurred .,=
•hat you have the undivided «upport 
>f the Churches and other good or- 
•anizations. We have been pleased

The Women's Institute held a sue 
hut already the splendid results ot <<-wfu, cent ■ tea ia the Board of 
your work amply justify the change Trad-. roonK on Thursday atternoon. 
yrui made in your sphere of labor 
From our own church field, we .have '

A very suet 
^ook place on 
Baptist churcl

Wfim —-
Uni fl
Sale

1 ( ake Ivory, 2 Cakes 
Naptha, 2 I ake< t.«»ld. 
pearlliie. Regular •‘•5e. 

J Price 85c.

Willard J. D.
1 The Ladies recently gave $25.00 to 

the Schools to assist in the purchusi-
of new maps.

Among the latest to install radios 
Mr. Angus. I». McDonald and Jack

number of oth 
The contestan 
the various ch 

The medal

! We will give a Special Discount

of Ten Percent
A. J. BUB. US Lockett.

PROMPT DELIVERY. -O-PIIONE 17.
DEEP BROOK.The Store That Saves You Money

on all Cash purchases of Fed 
Springs and Mattresses during 

the Month of February

path y of a wte circle of friends.
.Wednesday last. While trying to
>tart his mill he caught his Iett han

at Ottawa asking for an extension of (number of tim 
time of one year for the registration marks during 
of foundation stock for the fox ranch- gramme, 
ors of the Province.

At the evening session F. E. Br.th ’ allist wdre An 
was appointed Auditor. A letter was! ite Foster, lb 
read from the Publicity Bureau of Ix>vy, Stanley 
Nova Scotia inviting the 'fox breeders United • churc 
to co-operate in an advertising cam- Laura Phinne; 
palgn which would help to make | church. All tl 
known their business in other coun-J excellent show 
tries. Some favorable comments were j Rev,* W. H. Rj 
made on this matter and it .will be IT. Whitman. T 
gon^ into further by tlye Directors. ( Rev.) W. S. 5 
The Financial Report was rea^J which al numl>crs w 
showod the fupds of the Association selections In
to be in a healthy condition. A re- Mr. Ross Bisli

ORITUA RV. in the machinery, breaking hvs arm 
and badly lacerating his hand.

Miss Gertrude Curtis, who has beer;
---------  "•••”«•»< Ü»v“ re,‘m1v very ill p-r t.:r.- u-k> with ,y„-

Kar-daV W- 1 ;•:>* regret to re- n 1 y.e a gain want to assur you that
port the. death of Mrs Fmellne Clarke -'-o ; Bridgetown Baptist c’ urch. of

- Lumberman’s - .Supplies - • 1 know of the splendid moral and 
nàncial. backing which the County

The contest
Mr-. F.’iiellne < larke.

' oi-i i'-v# r. :. making a good, recov
ery.whic’1 sad ev- ■.? took T> ! - • ri Sun- , ' v a'r» a member, r. V which

u hav so f ilth-iul’y and ae •nt?-bl" 
• -rved as a pastor still stands ‘pledz-

Mr. avi Mrs W W. Henshaw en-PeaviesAxes, 

Chains, 
Blankets

J. H. HICKS & SONSday at the re-id-ru- h»r son. V r-i *. rtained. Very pleasantly a .surprise j 
party on Thursday evening. A good i 
number of -frier. - gather<*;l' and spent j 
a very pleasant evening.

The Dorcas • -ty held a pleasant | 
meeting on Wednesday of last week j

Mrs. Clark wa- a lady very fcighlv i to give vo« its most hear*y sup- 
: f.vteemed by a large circle of fri«n-i-. and co-operation.
S’ e leaves two - ms and two daugli- 
• r-- : Y'-rnon. at home. Hmry. sail
ing out <•: Boston. Mr- Bath, resid- 
in*r in Bos' »n and Hattie, also re*id- Bridgetown. N. S..

Sled Shoe Steel BRIDGETOWN, N. SQ JEEN STREET,
and Robes 

and Harness Parts
In behalf of the Church.

M. C FOSTER
Harness Church Clerk/ with Mrs. !.. E Sherman. At the close S 

of the sewing period a social Halt 
hour was spent. The hostess assist-'
« i by Mrs B. H. A. Rice served 
freshments.

visited her si*ter. Mr*. XV H. 
j derson over the week-end. 

consisting ot j Service in the Baptist churc 
1 two double horse teams, containing Feb. 15th by Mr. H. Hartlin Lie.

The M *• ”*» ™ Thar- abou, lwe!:U. ,, at -the|
day. F^b. 5th. with Mrs. Bessie Mc- 
Bride. In the absence of the presid
ent. Mrs. McBride conducted a v°rv 

i interesting meeting. The treasurer

DALHOUS1E WEST.ing in that city. February 7th.. 1925
port was also made by the Secretary j piano avcompa 
concerning arrangements with the | Solo by Mrs 
Government in connection with the Ethel Daniels, 
removing of 
under which the 
present is placed, 
ing is expected from the Govern
ment. at an early date. One of the 
matters involved is the removal of 
the royalty tax on pelts. The mem
bers consider that this tax should not V. 
apply to domesticated foxes and more 
than to other domesticated animals.
The President, Secretary and Capt.
Salter were appointed to interview 
the Government regarding redress re
quested on some tax impositions con
nected with the industry. The Sec
retary went quite fully into the mat
ter of scoring of foxesand strongly 
recommended owners to register their 
stock. The matter of a tax of $100.00 
per year on outside fur buyers com
ing into the Province was discussed.

0 l ast year The Bri izvwn Baptist 
hurch contributed' $10" to Mr Pros- 

G^nerous contributions
A sleighing party.KARL FREEMANS A PLEASANT GATHERING.

some disabilities During the i 
industry at arriving at a 

A hear- candy was sole 
The latter i 

very interestin 
Mrs. A. L. Pmv 
Provincial Pre

Miss Hazel Robins l this 
home of Mr. G Buckler on ^ was the house gu >s: .. Mrs. $
Thursday c-v ::'.ng. Jan. :2nJ. While Kelly of Annapolis Royal last 
itore they amused tht-msulves by| Very recent guests at the M 
playing games. Then a sumptuous,Mr and Mrs uaxld Müner «en 

was served after wh|ch the. Edward Hudson and little bov °t

Last Tuesday evening. Feb. Srd the T* comin, in this year ami a .'mi-
lar amount will no doubt be raised.Hardware and Builders’ Supplies

BRIDGETOWN. N . S .
Crokinole Club of Beaoonsfield. was 
ent'Ttained at the home of Mr. and

1 -- Part I'KKSKNT.VIIIIN VIMrs. Georg - Chut 
th.- evening was -p-nt .playing erokhi- 

ht boards were used.
SCHOOL PRIZES reporte»;! over $70.00 sent to the pro-
— vinciaV treasurer -ince Jan. 1st for

missionary work. $20. of this amount 
was sent to the Acadia fund Mrs.

* d a very tasty luncheon, At the m>d- .Tr.,j an,j remarks made by Rev. R McBride gave an interesting paper on Mr- an l * r“nk 1>,uckler- also Mrs. W. H. Anderson visita
night hour the happy party broke up. x ivx \ Gibson. Rev. R. B. i the work in India and Mrs. Robert Mr T1u,n,as Buckler. an<l two daugh-; parents^ Mr. and Mrs. Austin

•Ping to meet again so.on at the T;lt>maà an^ Rev. M H Macintosh, Curtis a well prepared paper on the1 ters* "Iuriel and Florence, were Sun- day o( Hillsburn the 29th of JH 
Th- v gathering will :iQ(1 Rev T r Mellon delivered an! work in Bolivia. ;dav gu-,.,ts at the home of Mr. George; ^ ^ ^ are now m

1 :v l-w h<>m" ’• Mr an: NXTiee- instructive and interesting address on The annual business meeting of the j BntkIer- ! ting their wood for the com inf
• The Lives of !«aa<- Watts. Philip De^p Brook Baptist church was held i Mr an'-T Mrs. Archibald Buckler, j Always glad to welcome good 
DoddrVfge. John Newton and William ’ on Friday evening. Jan. 16th. The re- and daughter Lillian were guests on 
Couper '* Each of the clergymen had, ports submitted by th° various socle-1 Sunday at the home of Mr. Myers 
-elected a hymn, which were svng by ties were most encouraging. The Gibson.
the combined choirs, with Mrs. Ro- treasurer reported all bills paid. The A surprise birthday party was giv- 
bert Har ’wick at the organ, and in denominational allotment has been f‘n Mrs. Frank Buckler on Thursday 
ddition. Richard Hardwick sang a ;uet this year. The treasurer of the “v^ning. Jan. 29th. When all arrived 

beautiful solo. "My Task " Before ; W. M. A. S. reported $218.00 raisr<.l they received a hearty welcome and 
losing it was unanimously voted to, during the year for Home and Fore- j the evening was spent very pleasant-

icn Missionary work. The Dorcas So- H" by dancing and playing games. Mrs 
The presentation of prize- with an <iety reported $360.00 raised last year Buckler received many nice gifts. Af- 

of chorusee f°r church and parsonage improve- ter a bountiful repast was served and 
and exercises took place at the Aca- ments. *he dishes washed all left for their
•iemy Assembly Room on Friday af- 
t«*rnoon. Dr A. B Crowe pres«nted 
t^e medals offered by the School 
Board for the highest aggregate in 
Provincial Examinations June 1924. 
as follows: Grade XII. Walter Cai- 
nek; Grade XI. Elizabeth Braine;
Grade X. Annie Longmire; Grade IX,
Frances Herbert ; Grade VIII. Doro- Provincial Examinations, 
thy Dargie. Edith Goldsmith, (tied.) j Capt. Norman Roop went to Hali- 

Prizes of $2.50 each, awarded by I. fax on Wednesday and returned on 
O. D. E. for highest marks in Eng- Thursday with Mrs. Roop, who has 
ltsh and presented as follows by th* been a patient at the Victoria Gon- 
Regent. Miss C. Perkins: Grade XII, wal Hospital.
Margaret Robertson; Grade XI Kath
erine Mills; Grade X. Annie Long- 
mire; Grade IX. Frances Herbert ;
Grade VHI,

supper
party left for their homes after a

in which
Later there was music and other burn, Mrs. Austin Weir and tw((Continued from Page One.) :pleasant evening. , dren of Granville Ferry.games after which Mrs. Chute serv-

- Ladies - WES1

Mrs. Manetti 
visit her daugh 
relatives in Ne 
erican cities.

Mr. McKenzit 
visiting for sor 
Mr. Norris Da 
his home in B< 

Mrs. P. C. 1 
have gone to jo 
ton, where thej 

The bi-weekl 
at the home o 
Sa rs field. Alt! 
very stormy, fo 
sent. Eight ts 
sion. Aliss Dor 
Edward Bent t 
' Delightful re 
ed by the hostc 

Through the 
Jackson and I 
provided horses 
dren and teacl 
school enjoyed 
rencetown We< 

“Under the a 
the old verse b 
says it with p 
a bunch In her

sa in#* horn •
:

lock Marshall

ding at this time of year.
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Anders 

cently returned from Lynn. 
They were guests of the * 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. William 
while there.

> After Ev'eryMeal ^that have afternoon teas etc. - etc. 
would be wise in looking over 

our stock of fancy cookies; 

light fancy groceries, and dishes.

m o
SEW DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS 
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All «feaagn of copy for nil. MUST 
le h kj K nor oo Monday's mb
■JJ"

continue the meetings.
AICTAIX[v

Interesting programme

rszAiioj 
TIGHT- 
KEPT 

k RIGHT

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Spurr1 
tie son Alden, visited Mr. 
Fred Chipman on Jan. 31st.

The Ladies Aid Society met 
inst at the hospitable home c 
Stevens.

After a very intereting meet 
hostess, Mra. Stevens served 
cious tea to those present wl 
be red about twenty.

Our Radio Cans are 
ting programmes from Florida 
and Colorado. We wish tb«f 
broadcast scans of their su»®1 
ther as well as music.

hames wishing Mrs. Buckler many 
more happy birthdays.-z Dorothy Dargie ( tied) : Grade VII. 

Adelaide Doane. For Canadian His
tory: Grade VIII. Bernice Hardwick. 
Grade VII. Andrew Murray. Special 
mention was made of Harold Boha- 
ker whose aggregate was only a point 
lower than Annie Longmire in the

O-J. E. LONGMIRE PARKERS COVE.
Pass it around 
after every meat 
Give the family 
the benefit of its 
aid to digestion. 
Cleans teeth too.
Keep it always 
in the house, m

(j Costt little - helpt mttdt' \)

HtaarTS LlalmeeL-THE GROCER" Service in the Methodist church. 
Fob. Sth at 3 o'clock by the Rev. R. 
Thomas.

Miss Alice Longmire of Hillsburn. 
was a very recent guest of her cou
sins, the Misses Alice and Bernice 
Rice.

Ml* Dorothy HalUday of Hllleburn,

I Town Topics 

Maritime Tel. A Tel Ce. 

Fred A. (lesser.

Chet ley's

“Subscribe Monitor” G. 0. Tides.mam Mr*. Jowph Steadman returned 
home OB Monday with her little 
daughter. Patricia Audrey, who m 
her* at Bear River, la January.

*s
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